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^ A man is known l>y the company lie 
keeps out of. •

KVJiNTS OF Tin: PAST 1YG(K FROM ALL 
1VEK T1IK WOltl.lt.

Tim reigning inoiiarcli o f Abyssinia 
cuts oil' liie nose of those who lake snuft 
and the lips of those who smoke.

11 n a startling fact in natural history 
that children who are “ |terfcct little 
lambs” usually prow' tip to he “ mutton 
heads.”

Berk Hyacinthk has written a letter 
oa Hie death o f Jlean Stanley, in whom, 
lie believes, the movement of which he 
is a representative lias lost one o fils  lust 
friends.

Ir is  said that thirty persons in a 
small (own in Michigan wire poisoned 
recently by eating sausages. Thiseonies 
from having brass collars on dogs.— El* 
tnira f ree Press.

I n niisroNSK lo a request from some 
Mississippi school misses, Jeff J)a\is 
promises to wtilc a history o f the United 
Stales should health mid strength he 
spared him sufficient.

“ Ill'l l, Run” U cssli.l will call the book 
he has written about his recent visit to 
kinetica in company with Hie Duke ol 

Nut In i land, “ lfespi rotlicn; ot Notts 
-rum toe Western World.”

f i t  mu. r.s Deter walked five miles for 
the purpose ol killingiiis wile, at York, 
town, Inil. Finding her with some visis 
tors, whom he was loo polite to disturb* 
fie committed suicide instead.

Tins Afghan war cost the lives of U'J 
officers and 1,524 men, besides II I  o lli— 
cers and 1,252 men wounded. The vari
ous South A trie in wars cost the lives of 
172 i (livers and J,028 men; 162 itheers 
and 2 016 men were wounded.

Osh thousand two hundred employes 
ol the Old Colony llailroad have been 
examined for color blindness, incom
pliance with the new Massachusetts 
law , and forty engineers, iltcmon, con
ductors, and others have been dismitsed 
as having defective sight. Some of them 
were old and valued servants of the 
company.

Father Hkckx, generalot the Jesuits, 
who is S7 years of ape, lies da iporously 
ill at lioiiii'. The pope leaving the Vat
ican by a secret door, proceeded to call 
upon the su k n.au. It was night, aril 
iiis holiness stunibli’d and fell in the 
street, but fortunately,sustained no seri
ous injury.

Tim emperor ot Austria’s start in life 
was most dismal and depressing, but, as 
ulten happens in I lie ease of humble 
mortals, tlie clouds rolled oil at noon
tide, and to-day lie seems I lie happiist 
of the great continental poteiilaies,and 
fi cist I'm in nihilistic shahs. This he 
owes i liit fly to Count 1« list, whose vi ry 
existence is to-da v for.otlcii by most 
p e o p l e . ____________________

I'm: i/>iiiiou i.incel sajs, speaking of 
i luireli lulls: “ They arc an intolerable 
and iiinfi inisehief-vvorking noi-anee. To 
the sick tlieir ding-dong and jingle are 
a serious annoyance, and we tin not hes
itate to say that in many eases the loss 
of rest and the general disquietude 
they produce not only lessen the chance 
of recovery, hut rnav vxpelite a latal 
issue.”

A SA.MPi n o f water from the sacred 
well nl Mecca has bum analyzed and 
found to tie polluted by sewage to an 
extraordinary degree o f disease breed 
iillhiness. In fact, I’ nd. Franklund, who 
nit'do the analysis, declares that it is 
nothing liss Hum bottled cholera, mid, 
as 111is wateris in grea.* demand through
out Moii aminedan count lies, ii is mani- 
t si that itis iike lv  to ho an active agent 
in the dissemination o f disease.

A littlk girl o f three yiars, who had 
belli attuekid and was about to lie killed 
bv a so tailed tame deer,in Sun Antonio, 
T» x., was rescued by tier brother, only 
two years older than herself. The 
pin kv little tel law seized tin* angry 
m ast Iiv the burns,and, in spite of vig
orous pitching and tossing, hold on with 
gti.it s(iiiii and determination until tils 
nmi her mid a servant inte.rlercri and 
rid m i'I llio animal to subjection.

The Cronni ot the Two 11,-mix,.here. Care
fully Coiulonxi-d anil CtuaNiflril— An Ii»- 

tereitlnz ltmlget of ritriannl a>il 
Alt.ccllanet.iix Iiiliirinulluii.

VVashlugtou.
T he first appoin'inent made by President 

Arthur was that continuing Rear Admiral 
Nichols as acting secretary of the navy.

Senator Cockrell urges Hie election of 
David Davis us presiding officer ot the sen
ate, thereby relieving the democrats from 
the charge of taking advantage of the 
assassination.

Section 3sK of the Revised Statutes of (lie 
United States provides that the post mas ter 
general shall hold Ids oltUe only for the 
term of the president by whom lie is up- 
twin ted, and for thirty days thereafter, 
unless sooner removed. The republican 
organ at Washington claims that it Mr. 
James is to continue In the cabinet lie 
malt lie appointed October 10.

]*erMOiml anti l'olltlcal.
S. R. Itti KwiTH, one of the surgeons 

originally culled to attend the president, 
has written a scathing review « f Hie treat
ment and ttie autopsy, troni facts obtained 
fom  Dr. Boynton, a codhiit ot the dead 
chief magistrate.

General Foreign Notes.
T he e intiin general of Cuba has su ■- 

pre-sed tiiree distasteful newspapers, send
ing the propietors ot two of them to Spain.

By the c i|iln*i<in of I lie b tiler of a steam - 
threshing machine on a farm in Tbnrlow, 
Out., four i« rsons were kilted and three se
riously wounded.

H enry M. Stanley wrote from the Bon
go River, under date of July 4, thut lie was 
dangerously III throughout the month of 
May, but wax again in robust condition

A mericans sojourning <n I,melon held a 
meeting at Exeter Hall to expres* tlieir 
abhorrence o f the assassination. Minister 
bo well presided, and General Merritt, 
Bishop 8im|>son, Junius S. Mover aril Mon- 
eure I). Conway spoke. Seven nations 
were represented by tlieir diplomats.

I.kwoky exists among the Chinese to 
a greater extent than is generally sup- 
posed. It is one of the most dreaded ot 
diseases in China. There is a current 
belief there that if a person afflicted 
willi it can kill a young girl and eat her 
heart the evidences ol the disease will 
not appear in the face, and that lie can 
thus escape being known as a leper. 
This notion Iiur probably been the cause 
ol many murders. The leper’s demand 
for alms is seldom refused, most China
men dreading the victim of this loath 
some alii el ion. and fearing that, ; I de
nied te siatanee, lie may in some way in
fect them with Ids leprosy, as, for in
stance, by tainting tlieir food.

Ilia  Emu.
T he store of Edward Mnllry, at New 

Haven, has hren attached on two suits for 
150,000, u”.d ke'pers are in charge ot the 
stock. One of Hie actions is brought by a 
brother who was Imprisoned for a long 
time as a civil debtor.

W atkins, a spirit medium of Erie, l ’a., 
was arrested for exhibiting without a li- 
cinrc. By the testimony of fifty persons 
be convinced the mayor that spiritualism 
is a religion, and that its exponents are 
entitled to all the privileges enjoyed by 
ministers.

A runaway cou|dc named Frank Dod
son and Ellen Bariev, were being pursued 
through the eitv i I Kde l ’a.. by the girl's 
father, ivhen they called witnesses in 1 lie 
street to hear tlnir mutual agreement to 
take ouch other tor life. A magistrate de
cided the marriage lawful.

T he sleeping car St. < lair, running over 
the Canada S.uihcrn Road, was flung off 
the trinsfor boat, Monday night, into the 
water in the s!i >a' Gross? Die. A passenger 
coach was nearly thrown from the st1 airier. 
Six passengers went down with the sleeper, 
but all escaped unhurt.

not survive. Out of 250 telephones in the 
city only one was in working order Sunday 
morning.

T he village of Camden, III , was devas
tated by u cyclone on Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. Dr. Watts was instantly killed. Only 
two houses escaped injury. Two churches 
were completely demolished. The loss in 
Him village is estimated at $4I>,0<I0, and the 
damage to farming prn|>erty adjoining at 
1150 000.

T he grand jury of McLean Comity found 
a bill iigdnst General Jra J. U’oOBirield, 
truslceof the Soldiers’ Orphan Home, for 
receiving a bribe to admit children not en
titled to the benefits of Hie institution. 
Colonel 0 G. Bradshaw was indicted tor 
IM'ijtiry. It3th hills are said to be founded 
upon malice.

Tile South.
A noiLiu explosion in a saw-mill at. 

Traekwood, Tex , killed John L. Huff, one 
ot the owners, and two workmen.

In a i tinie ol cards at Marshall, T x., be
tween Phillip? and McNeally, the latter 
gave his opponent Hie lie, and was stabbed 
to the heart with a pocket knife.

A PARTY of tweiity-tive gentlemen in 
Dallas, Tex . made the first response Iti the 
ci 11 of the Cleveland committee for dollar 
subscriptions toward a monument to Gar
field.

THE 1I0LSKH0L1L
Treatment of Human lla ir— Valuable 

Household Itecetfits.
iChrtstian Advocated

The newspapers are filled with ad
vertisements o f nostrums for tho hair. 
Not a few of these have been proven bv 
chemical analysis to be positively danger
ous, producing paralysis, insanity and 
lesser evils. The makers and venders
if such compounds deserve punishment 

as criminals. Not one in a thousand of

The West.
A aro n  L iv in it t i in . a wealthy Hebrew ot 

Bloomington, III., lias passed away.
!!r.v. 8. A. W. J e w e t t , I). ]).. o f  Joliet, 

a leading methodist minister, is dead.
Citizens o|‘ Burlington, Iowa have suh- 

scnbeil I l't) lothe Uaifii Id monument fund
A l i "  of $20,000 was caused at Quincy, 

III., by the burning ot the Broadway mills.
T he ci*'Runs of Alaska held nil eleciion 

September 5, and chose Colonel M- IJ. Bill 
delegate to congress.

Bfroi.ars blew topiicisthe safe in the 
po-t office at Kvart, Midi., securing money 
and stamps to the value ol $1,008.

A i.KiHTiNo stroke at Sumter, Wis., 
killed three horses, seven cows and twelve 
hogs belonging to Isaac N. Barr.

T he ear -simps a n t  rating-house o f the 
South l ’ark Read at Denver were swept 
aw av by tire, cm s in g  a loss of $28,000.

T he wife of William Wirt, a well-known 
citizen of Youngstown, O , hanged herself 
in a crape arbor, while her mind was ni- 
feclid by illness.

Ciiari,ks M. F isk*, an esteemed citizen 
of A o gust a, Midi., fell out of a hotel win
dow at Ypsilanti daring Friday night, and 
w'.’s found dead in the morning.

A kirk at Lafayette, Ind., destroyed the 
Mohr distillery, valued at $12'> 0 0, on 
which the insurance is $01 825. Four hun
dred head of cattle were burned.

T he  propeller Jay Gould ran down and 
sunk the lug Boatswain, of Detri it, valued 
at 190 0 0. The collision orcurri-il at Mai
den, at 2 o’clock Tu-sday nisrnirg.

T he sum o f 42,500 was taken from the 
safe i f  J. H. Brandon, at Brook-ton, Ind., 
Saturday night. The thieves then stole a 
team of hors s and drove to Lafayette.

In a crowd of 20,000 persons at the

their preparations is tit for application 
to the scalp or hair. I f  an unguent is 
required to kef p the latter smooth, a 
mixture of one part of olive oil to two of 
bay ruin, or o f aleobol diluted one-half, 
is as good as any that can be lxnight. 
Castor oil in the proportion of one-ball 
that o f olive oil, as directed above, may
be used if  desired in the place o f the 
latter. But the best treatment for the 
head and hair is a hydropathic one, nuch 
as is used by all careful mothers with 
tlieir infants, by the best 1‘arisian hair
dressers and by many Herman ma dens 
and matrons whose abundant locks at
test its efficiency. Daily, or not less 
than twice a week, the scalp and flowing 
hair nre washed, dried with a linen 
cloth that does not shed lint, anil fur
ther dried by contact with tlie air. As 
often as desirable. White’s Unseenicd 
Olive Oil Cassile Soap is used, with a 
succeeding rinsing in pure water. F il
tered or distilled rain water is the Lest 
for this purpose. The process requires 
not more than fifteen minutes, with an 
equal time for evnosure of the hair, 
loose, to I lie air; but this latter period 
can also be otherwise employed. By this 
treatment Hie scalp is kept thoroughly 
clean; tlie ltair becomes ilne, lustrous, 
and soft as satin. It thrives precisely 
as a well-matured plant thrives; for it is, 
in fact, a modified plant, growing in hu
man soil. O f court c, i f  one is unaccus
tomed to such use o f water, it must lie 
adopted discreetly. But one soon lie 
comes habituated to it, acd discovers 
that not tlie use hut tlie misuse and nun- 
use of water is tiie cause of eoids and 
congestions. For voting persons who 
wear the hair short or loose, this treat
ment is no! only tiie best, but very con
venient. Persons subject to heat in the 
top o f the bend—a symptom at’ endant 
on disorders peculiar to women—may 
experience relief by wetting tlie scalp in 
water as cool as may be comfortable, and 
drying with a cloth. The at range meat 
of tiie hair need not lie disturbed unless 
i* is piled over shilling on tlie bead—an 
unhealthy, objectionable mode. Tlie ap
plication o f water destroys crimps, of 
course; hut if God made some hair 
smooth, it tray be as well to wear it 
Hitts.

TIIK lilTThK FOLKS.

t'level'iiid Jepnt, Monday evening, George 
Schneider, of Chicago, was sensetzid and 
robbed of bis pocketbook and diamond pin.

Ham W hite, a Colorado outlaw, who not 
long since robbed a stage coaclt containing 
thirteen persons, Itas been c nvicted at 
Smith Pueblo, and will lie sentenced to a 
life-term in -lute prison.

Pc. Thomas N. , 'rfam, the notorious 
abortionist of I'liicsgo, who lias for some 
days been oil Iriil ill Bel viili re, III , (or tno 
murder ol Daniel Stott, was convicted and 
sentenced to the penitentiary for life.

Ham W hite, the Colorado robber, when 
taken from the jail at South Pueblo, made 
an attempt to taken revolver from Deputy 
Marshal Coutrell, but Iheiffleer wns too 
quirk lor him White has hero lodged at 
Fort Laramie for life.

W il l ia m  l fe o H ts , n w h ite  intruder on 
the -o il of t lie  Choctaw nation , whs re
cently ev icted  by federal troops. H e  went 
l ack io  secure Ids personal property, utul 
in n d ifficu lty  w h ich  ensued he k il i id  the 
Indian Sheriff o f  K c td ly v ille  County anil 
escaped.

A mei« v int at Pickering. Mo , nnntcd 
Belim, who grew weary of raids by burg
lars, mounted a shot gun in It is store and 
so connected it by w ires that a couple of 
voting negroes goi u terrific charge in tlieir 

I inidiii lit work. One was ciplond in a 
bail y wound*d condition.

A torn a no at Qttincv killed tnir nun 
j and injit 'ed twenty. Bernard illnney, a 

tr|M"iter. was Idowti from ths roof of Id. 
*s Church to the ground and can

earpeoti 
l Joseph’:

Valuable ltccipe*.
Corn Bread—One pint o f buttermilk, 

two eggs, one pint o f Indian meal, two 
tsldespoonfuls melted butter, a little salt 
and one teaspoonfnl soda.

Indian Loaf—One pint corn meal, one 
pint flour, one pint buttermilk, one fea
cu|> molasses, one teaspoonful soda;

e slowly, just two hours. 
lionet) Cake—One quait strained 

honey, Halt pint soda, half pint m il ted 
butter, one teaspoonfnl sugar dissolved 
in half cup o f warm water, half nutmeg 
and beitspoonful ginger. Mix these In
gredients, and then work in flour to roll. 
(Jut in thin rakes and bake on buttered 
tins in a quick oven.

Tl7tipped On am Sauce—Mix a plateful
of whipped errant (flavored with vanilla),
the beaten whitesof two eggs and pu 
vcrizml sugar to taste all together; pile a 
hank ot this mixture in the renter ol a 
platter and form a etrelo o f little fruit 
paddings (steamed in cups) around it, 
or it is nice for corn starch, hi a tie 
manges, etc.

Quality and efficacy considered, Dr. 
Bail’s Cough Syrup Is without exception 
t tie I text oettgh prepa- atinri in the ui irktt.
P r ic e  25 cents a bottfe.

Sago 1‘iidiJiwj—One quart rich. Stvegt 
milk", four tablespoon fills o f sago.'Ioftr 
eggs, one cup sugar, and flavoring; soak 
sago over night in water; then heat yokes 
of eggs, sugar and sago together; ailrl 
milk and flavoring; set a basin In Hie 
steamer, pour tn the mhcttire and steam 
one hour; beat w Id tig with one, tjibk- 
spoonful o f sugar to a stiff tnffhf spread 
over pudding and brown in oven live 
minutes; stir whiie steaming or tho sago 
will settle to the bottom.

■______________i ■ . .
Da. R. V. PtERiE, Buffalo, N, Y  : Dear

Short Stories lo r  C h ildren  to  Kuitd and 
l a  ijoy.

Sonic t ime nfeo 7 had n pray cal named 
Motlie. Site lihfl two MHens Hint site 
thought a great, deal oft One was black,, 
and tlie oilier was gray - and - white. 
One day, when they were big,enough Jo, 
run about the house, Mottie got tired o f 
playing with them, anil tril'd to coax' 
them up stairs to bed.

S'te would run up a few steps, and limn, 
cull them to conic up after iter. But Hit* 
kittens wanted to play, and would not 
come.

Then Mottie sat down, arid seemed to 
tie thinking what she should do next. 
Pretty soon she. came out into the 
kitchen, took a piece of meat out of her 
dish, laid il on the -first step, and called 
I he kittens again.

They smell thv meat,and in this way 
site coaxed them up, one step at a time. 
When 1 went tin, a little while after
wards, the Kittens wen,' fast asleep on 
the best lied, and Mottie sat purring be
side them. Wasn’t she cunning to get 
them up in that way ?

The gray-ariil white kitten we called 
Daisy, She was so pretty that we kept 
her, and gave the mother away. Daisy 
was a great p o t ,  and used to jollow me 
around, and cry lo he taken tip, just like 
a baby.

She seemed to know how pretty she 
was; for site would sit in front of a 
looking-ghis-A in id (litre wash anil smooth 
herself, amt seem quite proud of lur 
goo.l looks.

NK 1.M Il FE N PE R l I AST.

Sir 1 have advised many ladies U> Ity yottr 
“ Favorite Prescription,”  artil never see 1t M l 
to do more 'ban you advertise.

Yours truly, Mrs. A. M. R ankin',
141 Kales sir el, Indianapolis, Itul.

Jnlil iimt I In' AYiMiitehack.
Nursery.

Mr. Curtis lived in a farm-house in 
the valley p( the Connecticut. Every 
spring, wWri tlie river overflowed its 
banks, ami.tiootled the broad meadow e 
tlie woodejaicks would leavo the low 
ground, and dig boles in the knolls which 
were out o f reach o f the water.

Several times each year, Mr. 
Curtis, aided by bis ilog Croon, 
would dig out a woodchuck. Croon 
would give tlie little fellow a hard 
shake; and when this happened there 
would toanlie one woodchuck less in tlie 
world.

It was necessarv to thin them out in 
this way, or in a few yeiu’s tlie crops 
would have been ruined.

Ann. Ruth, John, and Charles had 
heard Mr, Curtis tell how lie had dug 
out the woodchucks; so, one tine spring 
morning they planned a surprise for 
their parents.

One by ono they started off for the 
meadows; Ann had a hoe; Chirlts, a 
pick; Ruth, a shovel; and John, a short 
routKl xUuk, Uie_, were going i<» can-U 
a woodchuck.

As the children cautiously crept info 
the meadow, through the culvert, funder 
the railroad track, they saw Mr. Wood
chuck himself, calmly seated at the door 
of the nearest hole, as if waiting to re
ceive them.

How glad they were! They felt sure 
they could steal upon him, arid capture 
him without a struggle. But suddenly 
his little head turned, his bright eyes 
flashed; and before the children had 
time to say, “ oh !” ho was sale in his own 
little house.

They began to dig for him, although 
John insisted, that if they would keep 
still, and leave him alone, ho would soon 
call out the woodchuck. Ann, Ruth and 
Charles laughed heartily at the idea o f 
calling a woodchuck out of liis hole, and 
went bravely on witb their digging.

By and by they tame to a little grassy 
nest, which the woodchuck had evident
ly used lor his bed; but still there were 
no signs of Mr. Woodchuck himself.

A t last the children cot so lired, that 
they coitckideff tn give tip the search. 
But John was no* satisfied to lcrve until 
his own plan had been tried. “ Just go 
off, all ot you, into that, corner o f the 
fence,”  said lie, “and don’t make any 
noise, and see if  1 ,<lon’t call him out.”

Ho they went ns John directed, and 
kept very still for three minutes; while 
Joint stood at the entrance of Air. Wood- 
chuck's bumble abode, and called softly: 
“ Woody, woody, woody ! Woody, woody, 
woody!”

Then Ann and t harles and Ruth be
gan to laugh, and say, “John, tlie wood
chuck will never come to yon.”

“ Of course he will never come, now 
t hat you have laughed so loun,” said 
John, “and, besides, you have almost 
frightened him to death by trying to 
dig him out. I i ’sot no use. We may 
as well go back to the house,”

To the house they nil Went. When 
Mr. CtirtiF heard w hat they h- d been do
ing, he said, ti.ut, just as soon as the 
woodchuck heard them digging, he too 
had begun to dig with bit little sharp 
claws, throwing the dirt bellindhim.

“ I f  you had dug all day,” said Air. 
Curt! . “ von could not have dug so fast 
nor so tar as he ditj.” -

But John always thought that if  llic 
other children had kept quiet at* first, 
and allowed him to |)olitt;Jy call Air. 
Wooiliknck( “ AVooily, woody, woody! 
Woodv, woody, wondv!”  he would liavil 
come out, mid allowed himself to be cap- 
tOreil. ..

white hair and lieard, was also a Cunspic j 
nous figure in tlie party, and ns nsiuil j 
Gen. Stewart Van Viiet, looking as if lie 
bad stepped from one o f the revolution
ary pictures, was the observed o f all ob
servers along tlie wav. Gen. Flits John 
Porter was another 1011111801111' figure in 
ilie group, looking every inch tlie 
soldier.

Yin Mi Jilt. (iOl'Ll).

FOR THK FAKMKK.
M ilkur, M ilk in g  an il M ilk —Intnrt'BliiiK - V i 

rion It lira  1 NijU’m.
Kansas Fanner.

The |iSlides'? o f drawing milk from the 
udders o f the cow is a very simple one 
and yet lirst-iduss milkers are jio t as 
common as tvo might be led to suppose. 
To he a good nnlkcr one nmst lie neat, 
even-tempered anil strong inarm and 
baud; neat because milk infikt be-abso
lutely free from ilirhfft order fk ' insure a 
first-cJJnvdniry product, even-tefiipered 
because a fractious animal is often pro- 
vofcaogMufil i f  trie m ilktr gives way to 
his temper such an animal is soon sjioil- 
eil.and fjropg in arm and hand because
in order to insure, the maximum of milk 
it must be drawn from tlie tow in tlie
{shortest possible time. 
There bare been rouNVmany cows spoiled by

tlie Person having the care of anil milk- 
tnem.wT ‘

— Large ifillnrs are worn bv children 
grown girls, matrons anil elderly, wn 
men.

If you are bilimi", hike I)r. I’ lttce’s 
"Pleusmil Purgative 1’ellat*.’ ’ the origin 1 
"Little Liver J’ i lW  Of alt druggists.

HolillerH of trie A lter Club.
BhlladuliUita Times.

. .Gen. Grant wore a long linen duster 
and a idaek high li t considerably the 
moish for wear. Time seems to have 
changed him Imt little and he looks e x 
actly as he did ten years ago, with the 
exception of an added rolRistness. Gnu. 
jffUhnin Preaton,iil'Ixeariucky, a lypieai 
southerner, lull mid massive, sat in a 
seat in fF >nt id him. O f all men in the 
world one would least suppose Ihu occtr- 
|Hint. of.the siuni' scut with Grant was 
Gen. Jn«epb E. Jrtlmston, I'oinmunder- 
iu-chii'f id the confederate forces tint il 
Leo topi: charge. It wits a marked trio. 
J.dinstnn, with his clnxc-eiif rinfv hair 
and Iicard anil whisker-, dii"?isl in 
Idtii'k, leaned with one elbow on the 
Sent in front of him ami appeared to l>c 
studying Grant’s fine while be spoke. 
Old Gen. Cady, of West Point, with his

mg them, whipping and frightening them 
whenever they come in his way, so if, 
when milking a cow hoists her loot or 
kicks (wbiih is generally caused by 
pain) such a fellow stops" milking and 
commences whipping, or worse, kicking 
the cow, and she becomes enraged, holds 
up milk, kicks back and is finally ruined. 
Never whip a cow for kicking, i f  she 
does kick tlie milk pail out o f vourhands 
and sometimes upset and knock you 
over, but-be kind with her, and milk her 
out with as lit:le. excitement as possible, 
and If she gets over her kicking pro
pensity it will l>e by mild and not by 
harsh treatment. Never whip a cow 
because she kicks, for it will do no good, 
but a great dial o f harm.

Asa general thing, we nre able to 
judge accurately of the treatment dairy 
stock lias received by watching tlie milk
er when in tiie yard milking, as he 
changes from cow to cow. I f  the animal 
continues to ruminate, retains the mild 
expression of the evens the milk man 
approaches her, and maintains her posi
tion, it is evident she 1ms been well 
treated; i f  on the other hand, as tlie 
milker approaches her, she ceases chew
ing her end, and looks wild and alarmed 
and makes an effort to get out o f the 
way, it ig quite certain that she remem
bers that she has received ill treatment 
at the hands of the milker.

Where cows receive uniform gentle 
treatment, they will soon learn to regard 
the milker as" a benefactor, for where 
their tuitlers are distended with milk, it 
is a great relief to them to have it drawn 
om.

Wo like to see cows, when in the yard 
or barn, have that contented expres
sion so common tojthem when not alarm
ed, anl when the milker approaches 
them, o f tlieir own accord, put them
selves in the most favorable position to 
be relieved of their precious burden.

Fancy Slock Ht tlie Fairs.
Rural Ncxv Yorker.

We were at the agricultural fair when 
a farmer anil his wife were passing some 
cattle pens where a herd of tine cows 
were on exhibition. “ Oh, John! do 
look at those beautiful cows,”  said the 
wife, arresting her husband s attention 
and leading him to one o f tlie pens. 
“ Isn’t she a beauty ? AV Imt a big bag 
she has;and what beautiful yellow skin. 
Why could we not have some cows like 
that?”  “ Oh, conic along,”  replied the 
farmer, “ those cows are not. for us; they 
are fancy stock, only good for show.”

There the young farmer made a griev
ous mistake. Everything to bo seen at 
fairs is lor the farmer. But he. must not 
be misled by tlie appearance of tlie ani
mals on exhibition. Ttiey are made to 
look their best by every art of 1110 
breeder. The tails nre often tied lip at 
night in wet straw bauds to make them 
appear thin; the boms tiro scrape.1 and 
sand-papered and waxed; tlie bide is 
washed with colored wafer to make the 
skin yellow, and the hair is washed and 
oiled to make it shine. Tlie cows and 
bulls are fed plenty o f ricli feed, and 
eonie to the show in “ show condition.” 
This is all reasonable and unobjectiona
ble. A fair is intended to please by' its 
attractiveness, and we expect to see 
everything put on its very best appear
ance. Besides it is important for farm
ers to see how fat beef-stock, pigs and 
sheep that ore intended for fattening 
purposes can be made, because this is 
tlie chief end lor which this slock is kept 
and valued.

But farmers should lie informed of 
tiie reai actual value o f the improved 
stock exhibited at fairs. A difference in 
thelyielil o f milk ol four quarts a day,even 
at gjcejits a quart, is equal to $24 a year, 
which is the interest at (I per rent, on 
$10t1, A difference of llXl.potinds o f but
ter in a year is equal to the same amount. 
With ten cows this counts tin pretty fast. 
A  pure-bri-d Ayrshire or Jersey cow will 
e a s i ly  make this difference in value of 
the'yearly product; ns there is no extra 
cost for keeping, the increase is nil pro
fit. c i

A gr ic u ltu ra l N o tw i

?plli as, at a rule, 1 y about up tqiial 
number of egvs iii their first.and.second 
seasons,lifter which tlie produce rapidly 
deceases.

—Of all poultry bri tiling the rear ng 
of iTi'e goo.-o in "favorable situations is 
saf-t fo lie tire least troublesome and the 
most profitable. It is not sni'|»)ismg, 
therefore, that the rade lias of life  
yoifrt Is'Cn e otmAnaly developed.

— The lii'eU tool for cutting glass is
i j  I , lie a tl.iu Geivuail : ilvor cli: k, im

pregnated iihli ilf iiiKii.il dust, white for 
.hilling holes shnilarlv iinprenmb'd cyl
inders aie used. I'Jitse tools are said to 
ejit very rapidly, and to show little or 
no AV'Hi r from use.

T lie  Iteg lm iiiia  o f  u W a ll  S treet C a reer llm t 
lx L ik e ly  lo  lie W ilt . lic it  W ith  liile re x l,

N. Y . Sun.
Among tlie defendants in tlie first suit 

arising from the Corner in Hannibal and 
HI. Joseph common stock is George J. 
Gould, lie  is sued as a member of the 
firm o f W. E. Conner & Co., brokers for 
\. I.. Hopkins,wITo is short o f 78:0 shares 
ot the cornered stock. Ilis prsilion a« a . 
defendant is noteworthy because lie is 
the oldest son of Mr. Jay Gould, and 
because lie is probably the youngest man 
who has ever been a party to a trunsac- 
tiouof the magnitude o f the Hannibal 
and St. Joseph corner. His connection 
with it, however, is to a large extent 
purely accidental, as liis nbsition in the* 
street was not defined itnt'l two weeks 
ago, and after tlie corueting pool had got 
well about its business. A t that time he 
became a member of the firm o f W. E. 
Conner Sc Co., and as such became a 
broket lor Air. Hopkins, whose account 
had previously been given to a member'  
of the firm.

Young Air.'Tiorilil is undoubtedly the 
youngest irtan rwiro 1ms, or lias had for 
many years,a^rqcqenizeil position in the 
street." l ie  had barely attained his ma
jority when his lather made him a part
ner m  a firm of which the otner mem
bers were his own confidential broker, 
W.iE. Connor, and his private secretary, 
fi, P. Morosini. Mr. Jay G uld contrih- 
"uted to tlie capital of tije firm,- nr be- 
hall of Iris son, the turn offoffOjOflO. Tlie 
capital invested 1)5' ttre other partner* is 
not slated, but from tlnjir position and 
the fortunes it is presumed they have 
accumulated by tlieir connection with 
Air. Gould, it is estimated that they con- 
tribute*! about tSotl.OtXteucli, making the 
capital.of the firm $1,000,000, This is 
an unusual capital for a simple broker
age house, in which membership in tiie 
Mock Exchange and tlie attendant credit 
supply to a great extent tho capital that 
would be required in ordinary commer
cial bueiutss. It is understood that the 
new firm does not intend to transact a 
general business—that is, to take ac
counts as commission firms do—but that 
its business will be confined to ordeis 
from Air. Gould.

In spite o f the exclusive business 
winch tin; firm will do, tlie junior jiait- 
lier, Mr. Geojgc J. Gould, is a person in 
whom the street naturally takes a very 
considerable interest. Tlie street knows 
little o f him, Imt believes it is likely to 
know much. In personal appearance lie 
is prepossessing, hardly more than a Imy 
in looks, yet more than a boy in busi
ness. lie  is about tlie average bight, 
slender,yet muscular. His complexion 
is swarthy .his hair and promising mus
tache are’ black, and I.is eyes, like his 
father’s, are dark and penetrating, lake 
his father, lie is quiet ami reticent; but. 
in the company o f ins friends lie is full 
o f life and boyish spirits, l ie  lias been 
educated privately and thoroughly, and, 
as to business txperience, lias traveled 
extensively with iiis father,both through 
this country and abroad, and has spent 
the last two years in his lather’s office.

llea iit ille rx .
L idits, you carnot make fair -kin, rosy 

chieks and sparkling eyes witii all the cos
metics o' Fiance, n  beaulifie's r.f the 
world, while in poor licetth, mid nothing 
wifi give you such good health, strength, 
buoyant spiri’S and beauty as Hop But ,rs. 
A liia l is certain proot.'  8.i; another col
umn,— Telegraph.

l l i i l i l in g  fo r  a klaliy.
San Fram isco Chronicle.

In Hie grass of tlie feast grounds at 
Tucson, A. T., last Sunday night, a richly 
dressed Mexican girl baby was lying on 
lier back and crying at the distant stars, 
when Col. J. D. Dean discovered tier. 
A large crowd soon gathered. One 
American lady offered tlie colonel $50 
.‘or the baby. A Mexican lady tillered 
$20. Others wanted him to raffle lier 
off, and, as the excitement ran high, lie 
might have cleared a thousand dollars 
had Lc done so. But lie declined all 
offers, adopted the infant liiir.self, and 
put her in clmrge o f a Mexican woman 
to he nursed.

D on 't O ct f l ic  Ch ills.
If,you arc subject _to ague, you u list he 

sure to keep your liver, bowels and kidnrvs 
in good free cnniiiioii. Wli ti so, you will 
be safe from all attacks. Tlie rente iy In 
use is Kidney AVort, lithtr in dry or liquid 
form,—Tioncct Tre>s.TIIK MARKETS.

YotHi'j, middle aged, or old men, sufftr- 
itig from nervous debilfiy end weaknesses, 
should send two «1nni| s for liireo Ireati-c, 
giving sit) v  sstut treatu cut, Woni.bs Pi*- 
tensary Meiucu. Assoc! itioR, Buffalo, 
New York.

On am hf Tariff Jlrittk— Tw’O spoonfuls 
of eivam uf tatter, the grated rind o f a 
lemon, half a clip id sugar and one pint, 
id Writing water. This is a good mill
iner drink for invalids, and is cleansing 
to the blood.

P u cv tw in e  ................... >!» u ) it. 1 ’ ' o
gliucp. con.niM i c h o ic e ......... .* o i io 7 7»
lions, l iv e ...................................... .» M (o •• H»
Klm ir. uood lo  c h o ic e ................ 1 to li 7* i
Wheat. No. J :e «l........................... 1 , 10 1 IS' .
Corn, No. J w h ite ......................... 7 '!d»o

M\ M i ls.
l i 'c v c *—*»oo 1 to fn iicv ............... .*■ no to ii 2n

Native cow *................. . i » 4 2 »
Texan* .......................... . j .5 to im

Sheep, comm on In ch o ir  ■........... . :i to i io
Mojf.**. common to fancy............ , .» 50 tO M 1 »
IVnT................................................ •jo oo
\\ Iv a t . N ". J reo, Oct*>bcr........... . i i f ,
W heat, No. » r r » ,  D ecem ber...... . 1
K v e ............... ................................. ,. !»V -j
Corn................................................ . M  ‘4 to 7*»* |V.
O ................................................ . Jo1* to  t-»e
Pu ller, da iry .................... ............. 1 J to lse
D ig *......... ...................................... • 7 to tie

K AN*Ak < ITY.
Ik v v t— I’.x t !h unlive « leu r««..... .? > :‘*5 to .*> bb

lino h r iV  lows........ :: o i i :: wi
i ’.iiii*...................... 2 on lo  ;i oo
f ’o lo ’dn IVxnncattle’. 2 w  t » l ;*n

I lo g - ................................................,. 4 1 » o t*o
W lien*. No, 1.................................. . l i t
Wh«*ut, Nl- ................................ -  ' H !4
t m it. \n. w h ile  m ixed  ........... . 70 •
corn . No. 2..................................... ,. ti to.
Oil f g, Mi, ‘J,,......................... . IT  e
HuUer. m edium to choice ........... , it'» to 1 s**

................ ....... .................. .. Is  V o  16 ’
pon ltrv, per pound............ ....... t to 71 .u
Pork ............. . . ............... . .. , J20 ft<>
L a id ,..........I,................................. .. I-Ltv



tfet gbait «our*»ttfficial Paper of Chase County.
W E . TIM MOHS,Editor crd Publisher;

SEVEN YEARS OLD.
Although when the C'oubamt 

was first started it was said that it 
was only a campaign sheet, that we 
had only a dozen subscribers, and 
that it would not live more than 

six months, it is seven years old to
day, and will enter its eighth year 
next week. Io  this connection, we 
tbank our mAny friends for past 
favors, and hope to continue to 

merit their support in the future*

President Arthur is an Episco
palian.

Garfield’s doctor bill amounts to 
$72,000.

w  ♦  —  ■
The Mrs. Garfieid fund has now 

reached about 9325,000, and is still 
increasing.

hi any Greenbackers in Ohio are 
going to vote for fiookwalter, the 
Democratic candidate for Govenor.

A  mammoth tree, cut down in 
Lewis county, Ky., recently, and 
blieved to be 300 years old, pro
duced 33,462 feet o f lumber and 25 
cords of firewood. I t  was 16 feet 
in diameter and 120 feet high.

gains by trading in Emporia or To
peka than by buying his goods in 
Cottonwood Falls.

The mao who worked himself 
up from poverty to affluenoe without 
the use of printer’s ink.

The City Council take some ac
tion in regard to the sidewalks, or 
to pass an ordinance compelling 
every man, woman and child who 
livos within the city limits to carry 
a lantern on dark nights.

An advertisement of every busi
ness mao in the county in the Coo- 
r a n t , especially if such persons be 

Democrats.
The name of every Democrat in 

the county on the Courant ’s sub
scription list; also the name of ev
ery house-keeper in the county on 
the same list.

Our new school-house finished, 
and every child in the district at
tending therein, this winter.

Every subscriber who is in ar
rears for the Courant to either send 
or bring the amount of his arrear
age to this office.

•WIN*ANOTHER DEVICE POR 
DLINO FARMERS

Is being liberally used in various 
parts o f the country—the ‘ 'pat
ent seeding-machine” dodge. An 
<*agent” induces a farmer to accept 
the “ local agency’ ’ for the machine, 
and presents an “ agent’s con ract' 
for the farmer to sign; this signed, 
the “agent’” is seen or beard of no 
more; not so, however, the “ con
tract.,’ I t  is not long until thegul 

The report that reached this of- lible tiller o f the soil has a promis- 
fice, last Thursday, that President sory note calling for the payment of 
Arthur was killed, at 12 o'clock the 19325 thrust under hie nose. The 
previous night, grew out of the fact llatter part of the “ eon'ract" has 
that a dispatch, had been sent out! been torn off, ae shown belowf and 
from Washington that, about 12» j the farmer finds that a good fat note 
o,clock, the previous Monday tight, | is left for him to pay: 
two parties were overheard plotting
the death of President 
within a month.

Artur

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fe Railroad Company has sent a 
train of cars to the Atlanta, Ga., 
Exposition, which begins Oct. 8th, 
laden with its grand display of ag
ricultural and mineral products at 
the receDt Slate Fair. Prof. Wor- 
rail accompanied the pisplay; and 
Col. Johnson thinks it will surpass 
the show made in Philadelphia in 
1876.

m  + m
We find the following in a Paris 

paper, which, i f  true, is important: 
“ Broom corn is likely at no distant 
day to revolutionize the breadstuff 
supply o f the world. A  process 
has been discovered by whioh the 
finest and most delicious flour can 
be made from the seed, to the ex
tent of one-half its weight, and 
;eave the other half a valuable food 
for making beef and milk. The 
average yield per acre is three hun
dred bushels, or thirty thousand 
pounds have been secured. Nor 
does it exhaust the soil as Indian 
corn, from the fact that it feeds 
from the deeper soil, and assimi 
lates its food from a cruder state, 
it  belongs to the same genus as 
the sweet cane, commonly known 
as sorghum, which as an article of 
food is growing rapidly in public 
estoem, and from the seed of which 
a most nutricious flour can be ob
tained.”

WE’D LIKE TO SEE
Several bushels of corn ahd po

tatoes brought to the Courant  of
fice, on subscription.

A ll the candidates for connty of
fices come to the C ourant office 
with 85, each, to pay for an an
nouncement in this paper, ol their 
candidacy.

Every man, woman and child in 
the county at the County Fair, this 
week.

The County Fair one to whisli 
we can all point with pride, as quite 
a success for our first effort and for 
such a bad year.

No one nominated on the Demo
cratic county ticket, or elected as 
a member of the Democratic Coun
ty Central Committee, or elected to 
any office in the Democratic county 
convention, or appointed on any of 
its committees, who does not sup
port the Courant, the Democratic 
organ in this county, and, more 
especially, i f  such parties are sup
porters of the Republican organ in 
this county; for, “ do men gather 
figs off thistles, or grapes off 
thorns?” *

A  railroad running north and 
south through this county and 
touching at this city.

Our business men receive all ths 
trade cf the faimere of the county

The man who ean get hotter bar-
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A BEAUTIFUL TRIOUTB.
The August (Ga) Chronicle and 

Conetitutionalist, in making she an
nouncement o f the President’s 
death, saya: “ With anguish we an
nounce that the worst fears have 
been confirmed, and James A. 
Garfield, the President, is dead by 
the hand o f a fanatic of moat despic
able surroundings, whom it would 
be a stretch ot charity to call a 
man. With this great and good 
President, this husdand, this loving 
lathe.* this nobis gentleman, haa 
been slain. I t  is strange that the 
bullets of brave toemsn should 
have, in fair fights, spared him for 
such a fate. The heart of the South 
bleeds for the stricken mother, wife 
and children of tbe President. Up
on his doad body we lay an immor
telle, a wreath of truest sorrow and 
regret. Innocent o f the murder of 
Lincoln, the South suffered long 
years o f agony and persecution for 
anotbers crime. Innooent ol the 
assassination of Carfield, the South 
fearless of tne Inture and forgetful 
of the past, now stands and tearful
ly views the relics o f the President 
and praya the storm tossed spirit 
shall have the rest o f tbe righteous 
and a sanctuary in that eternal 
haven where lulled to slumber 
grief forgets to mourn.”

ADVERTISEMENTS ARE NEWS.
That good, fresh advertisements 

are not the least interesting and 
valuable portion of a news paper 
will pe readily admitted by all and 
any who look at the matter in 
its true light, and divested of the 
business features therewith connec
ted. They tell the readers what 
they want to know— where goods 
can be bought and what they are 
sold for, who has houses to rent or 
sell, who wishes to purchase real 
estate, where employment and la
bor ean be obtained and a thou 
sand other things tney want to 
know. I t  certainly is an error to 
suppose that only editors and re 
porters supply all tha news worth- 
reading. Tbe skillful advertiser 
furnishes a good share of it, and if 
there are readers who fail to look 
over the advertising columns of 
their paper, ibey miss a great deal 
o f information that might prove val. 
uabic to thou:. Aside Itviu this 
fact, a well displayed advertisement 
is a picture by itself, adds consid
erably to tbe typograhical appear
ance and carries conviction to the 
mind of the holder that the paper 
containing the same is a paying 
enterprise.— Rochester Herald.

K *

9
Mor al : Look out for “sharpers,”  

and sign no paper presented to you 
-by a stranger.

THE FREMONI-PRESIDENT’S
TIOS.

One o f tbe peculiar incidents 
connected with tbe tragedy is tbe 
prediction made by Gan. S. D. 
Musaey, a well-known lawyer ot 
this city and a personal friend of 
the late President. On Saturday, 
Aug. 27, when the physicians gave 
the President up, announcing to 
Mrs. Garfield and the Cabinet that 
he could not live, Gen. Musaey 
was asked about his opinion; be be 
ing on the evening of that day in 
New York. He said that he did not 
think tbe President would die on 
that day, and that if he died ot all 
it would be on September the 16, 
Being asked for an explanation of 
his reason tor fixing the date of bis 
death so far in the future, he said 
that on SepL 19, 1863, Gen. Gar
field was made a Major General for 
hit gallantry at the battle of Chiok 
amauga, and that he had frequenly 
told him that he thought he would 
die on the anniversary of hi* pro 
motion. General Garfield waa 
a great believer in dates, and the 
verification o f the prediction under 
the circumstances is regarded as 
one of the most striking o f tbe 
many strange incidents connected 
with the case. Gen. Mussey is 
here now, and on being asked to 
day in regard to his prophscy 
which was printed the following 
day in several newspapers, said he 
did not claim that it was his; that 
be only repeated what Gen. Gar
field had told bim several time* 
with an earnestness that impressed 
him so much that he never forgot 
it .— [Hew Y w t Sttn.

CHASE COUNTY TEACHERS’ 
AaSOCIATOIN.

The following are the proceed 
ings of the Teachers’ Association 
held in Cottanwood Falls, Sstnrdayt
Sept. 24:

Association called to order at 10,
a. m.

A fter some preliminaryTtmarks 
by J. F. Kirker, the programme 
for the morning exercise was read; 
alter which the regular work of the 
association was begun by the teci* 
tation in reading and orthography, 
conducted by Miss Jessie Shaft, 
who made the lesson both interest
ing and instructive.

J. M. Warren, who was to have 
had charge o f arithmetic, being 
absent, caused by sickness, the ies 
on was postponed.

J. F. Kirker then took chargu 
ot the recitation in natnrsl philos
ophy, and after thoroughly discus, 
sing the subject “ matter”  the asso
ciation took a recess till 1:80, p. m.

A t 1.30 o’clock, p. m., the associ
ation was again called to order; and 
after a comittee of three was ap 
pointed by the chair to prepare a 
literary programme for tbe next 
meeting of the association to be 
h^jd on the last Saturday ia Ooto 
ber, the literary exercises ware be
gan by the biography o f J.G . Whit- 
tier, by Misa Minnie Ellis, which 
was a rich treat to all who were 
fortunate enough to be listners.

Next in order were choice recita 
tions from Whittier, by Miss Shaft 
and J. E. Perry.

After ashortreoeea we were again 
favored by recitations from Whit
tier, given by Misses Rockweod 
and Hunt.

Tbe querry box then followed, to 
tbe intereet of all present.

After a few enthusiastic rsmarkt 
by the County Superintendent end 
Mr. Kirker, the associations ad
journed.

PKOQKAMMK.
Balow is the literary programme for tbs 

next meeting ol tbe association, to bo bald 
on tbe lu t Saturday In Ootober:

Singing, by association ••Home Sweot 
Home.”

Boll call, eacb member to answer by a 
quotation,”  from Longfellow.
Biography, Longfellow, by Hiss C. C. 

lee.
Paper on any topic ot general Interee., 

by J. K. Perry.
Recitation, by Miss Abbie Johnson. 
Beauties ol Longfellow’* work*, by Mise 

Kills.
Singing, by association—'"Coronation,”  
Hecate.
Biograpby of Longfellow, by Mias A. 

Book wood,
Reading from Longfellow, by E. F. 

Holmes,
Defect* of Longfellow, by C. F. Neablt. 
Uecltaiion, by Mis* Mofflt.
Paper on «ny topic ol general Interest, by 

Misa Jessie Shift.
Recitation—“ The Bridge,”  by Mtaa 

Bucbanan.
The author’s cotemporaries and bia rela

tion to tbem, by Mia* Park,
Recita'.ion, by Miaa Mt-Uralb.
Time and place In which tbe author 

l-ved, by M. Loyd.
Singing. “ Sweet Bye ann Bye.”

E. F. H olmes, Secy, pro tern.

C O M M I S S I O N E R S ’ P R O C E E D 
I N G S .

Tbe Board of County Commis
sioners met laat Monday and Tues
day, Oc.. 3 and 4, in tegular session  ̂
all the members being present.

Viewers were appoented on a 
road in Cottonwood township, pe
titioned tor by Jacob Pavnc and 
others; also on a section-line road 
in Fall* township, petitioned for by 
Joseph Sbaw andoihe.s.

TbeJul-as Fry road, in Diamond 
Creek township, was laid over un
til the January, 1882, meeting.

The W. L. Wood section-line 
road, in Kails township, was estab
lished.

The Geo. Drummond road, in 
the same township, was rejected.

(J. F. Nesb t was appointed to 
assist the County Superintendent 
in tbe examination of teachers, vice 
Mrs. M. L . Patten.

Daniel Macn, who has been con
fined in the county jail lor non
payment of fine and costs, for as
sault and battery on Wtirren Peck, 
was released from tor. inement ; 
likowise. Geo. Coleman (eoloied), 
who bad been arres.ed tor wifo- 
beating.

The Sheriff was authorized to 
employ mechanics to maiie the jail 
more Recaro.

The bills allowed and road no. 
tices will bo published next week. 

Adjourned till Oct. 12, 1881. 
C O I . C E R T .

Thote wi*l be a free concert given 
in the Court room, Saturday even
ing, Oct. 8, bv the Capital Concert 
and Convention Company, for tbe 
purpose ul uigw.M^iug a musical 
convention. All interested in mu
sic are expected to be out. Doors 
open at 7 o’clock; concert be0 ins 
at 7130. ____________

Lost, on Tuesday, between this 
city and Strong City, by Mrs. C. C. 
Watson, a small bundle o f silk, 
which the finder will pleaso leave 
at J. VV. Ferry’s sto’ e.

M. A. CAMPBXLL. IIARAKA G 11.1.XT

C A M P B E L L  & c Q - I L L E T T ,
Dealer* la

HARDWARE, STOVES, T INW ARE, IRON,
Steel, nail*, horseshoe*, horse nail*. A lull line ot wagon ami buggy material Irou* 
and wood pumps. A  complete Hue of *teel goods, fork*, spades, stiovels, hoes, rake, 
handles, Ac.

T i l s T  S H O P .
We have in our employ a tinner of long experience, and are prepared to do all kind 

of work in this line, on short notice, and at very low price.

A G R IC U L TU R A L  IM P L E M E N T S .1̂

We have a good stock of breaking and stirring plows, aulll valors, harrows wheo 
barrows, Ac, 1 *

Agents for the W ell Known Wood Machine and the Cele
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Hakes.

We keep a full lino oif,

P A IN TS  AND O I L S :

a - L i i D i D O i i s r  i r i E i i s r  c i e  w i r e .

We are solo agentstor this celebrated wire, known to be the best now in use.
We try lo keep a lull line of everything generally called for by the farmers' and 

if we haven’t it, will gat it. Thanking them all tor patronage, and favors of tbe past, 
we derire a continuance ol the same.

MAIN STREET, COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FO R  S H C R IF F .

We are authorized to announce W. C. 
Thomas as a candidate for Sheriff, at the 
enaulng November electisn, aubject to the 
nomination ol the Republican convention.

Ed. Courant: Please announce that I 
will be a candidate before tbe Republican 
county convention lor tbe officeot Sheriff ot 
Chase county. W. 8. Smith .

To THR PKOFLR: I sm s  candidate lor 
the office ol Sheriff of llhate count v, and 
will abide by tbs decision of tbe Repub- 
lirau county convention. I only ask s fair 
trial by regularly elected delegates.

Respectfully,
F r a n k  H. Ba r r in g t o n .

We are authorized lo announoe F. K. 
Smith a* a candidate for Sheriff of Chase 
county at tbe enau:ng November election.

We are authorized lo announce L. A 
Loomis as a candidate for Sheriff of this 
countv. at tha enaulng November election, 
aubject to nomination ol the Greenback 
county convention.

FOR  C O U N T Y  C L E R K .
We are authorized to announce 8. A. 

Breese as a candidate for re-election to 
the office of County Clerk, at the enauing 
November election.

PHYSICIANS.

W . P. PUCH. M . D .,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at hit Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A. M . C O N W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
F3P Residence 

north ol Toledo.
end office a half mile

Jyll-ff.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
• . N . WOOD. r. I*. COCHRAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE COUNTT, KANSAS

Office upatalra, opposite to Music Hall. 
mySl-ly. »

C. N. 8 TER R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO RIA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice In tbeaevaral court* of Lyon, 
Chose, Harvev, Marlon. Morris and Osage 
eountiee In tbe State ot Kansas; In the Su
preme Court ot tbe State, and in tbe Fed- 

I oral Court* therein. Jyl3

iA MAM
W HO IB UN A C Q U A IN TE D  W ITH  TH E  CEOCRAPHV OF TH IS  C O U N TR Y . W IL L  
WHO ' ' " " ‘-V S g jffc V E x a iM iw iN C  TH IS  M A P . T H A T  TH E

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINT: BETWEEN THE EAST Sc THE WEST!

— -------- ------- - JHninn Cart for eating purposes only. One other
great feature of our Palace Cars If a BMOKINU 
HALC/ON where you can enjoy your “ Havana” 
at all hours of the tlay. .

Magnificent iron llridge* span the Mississippi 
and Missouri rivers at all points crossed by this 
t'ne. anti transfers are avoided at Council Hlufls, 
Kansas City, Leavenworth, mid Atchison, coa-

Ita main line run* from Chicago to Council 
Bluffs, passing through Joliet, Ottawa, La Halle, 
Geneseo. Moline, Hock Island, Davenport, West 
Liberty. Iowa City, Marengo. Brooklyn, Grinnoll, 
Des Moines (the capital of Iowa), Stuart, Atlan
tic, and Avoca ; with branches from Buresu 
Junction to Peoria; Wilton Juactlon to Musca
tine, Washington, Fairfield, Kldon, Belknap, 
Centrevllle, Princeton. Trenton. Gallatin. Came
ron, Leavenworth, Atchison, end Kansas City; 
Washington to Sigourney, Otkaloosa, and Knox- 
▼ille; Keokuk to Farmington, Bonaparte, »en- 
tonsport. Independent, Kldon, Ottumwa. Eddy - 
villo.Oskaloosa, Pella, Monroe, and Dos Moines; 
Kewton to Monroe; Des Moines to Indlanolasnrt 
Winterset: Atlantic to Lewis aud Audubon; and 
Avoca to Harlan. This is positively the only 
Railroad, which owns, and opciates a through 
line from Chicago Into tbe State of Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trains with Pull- 
Man Palace Cars attached, are run each way daily 
between Chicago  and P e o r ia . K an s as  Ci t y , 
Co uncil  Bluffs . L eavenw o rth  and At c iii- 
§on . Through cars arealsorun between Milwau
kee and Kansas City, via the “Milwaukee and 
Bock Island Short Line." ,

The “ Great Rock Island” Is magnificently 
•quipped. Us road bed is simply perfect, aud its 
track's laid with steel rails. *

What will please you most will be tho pleasure 
o f enjoying your meals, while passing over the j 
beautiful prairies o f Illinois and Iowa, in one of 
our magnificent Dining Cara that accompany all i 
Through Express Trains. You get an entire 
meal, as good as is served In any first-class hotel, | 
for seventy-five cents. .

Appreciating tho fset that a majority o f the 
leople prefer separate apartments for differentpeoph

purposes (and the immense passenger business 
o f this line warranting it), we are phased loan- i 
Bounce that this Company runs Pullman raUxct i 
BUcving Cars for sleeping purposes, and Palace I

P U L I iM A N  P A L A C E  C A B B  a re  ran  through to 
i V S c i L B L l T F I .  M A N  RAN  C IT Y .  A T d U H O Y ,  

T ic k e ts  v is  this L is t ,  know n s i  the •• O rrn i R o d

tiectlons being mude in Union Depots.
TUB PRINT IPA L  It. U. CONNECTIONS OF 

THIH GREAT THROUGH LINK A llB  All
FOLLOWS:

A t Chicago , with all diverging line* for th« 
East and South. M „

At Englewood , with the L. S. 9t M. 8., and PM 
Ft. W. . It. Rds. ^

At W ashington  H eights, with P.« C. & Bt.

At LA 8ALI.S. With 111. Cent. R. R.
A t l'EOKl a , with P. P. A J.; P. D. & E.; I. 13. A 
W. ; III. Mid ; and T. P. A W. Itds.

At Rock is la n d , with “ Milwaukee A  Rock 
Island Short Line,”  and Rock lsi’d A Peo. Rds.

At I*A v l n i ’out, with the Davenport Division 
C. M. A St. P. it. It.

At W ert L ib e r t y , with the B., C. R. A N. R. R. 
A t OlHNNELL, with Central Iowa R. R.
At Dkh Moinkn, with I). M. A ¥. I>. R. R.
At COUNCIL BLUFFS. with Union Pacific R. It. 
At OMAHA, with B. A Mo. R. R. R. In Neb.)
A t Colum bus Junctio n ,with B.,o. K. A N. r .r . 
At Ottu m w a , with Central IowaR. R . ; W.» 

St. L. A Pac., ami C. B. A(J. It. Rds.
At K eo ku k , with Tol.. Peo. A War.: Wab., St. 

Louis A Pac., and St. L.. koo. A N.-W. K. Rds.
A t CAMEHON, with il.  St. J- It. R.
At A tchison, with Ateli., Topeka A Santa Fe; 

id Cen. Br. I;. P. R. Rds.Atcb. A Nob. and (........ .......................
A t L eav en w o rth , with Kan. Pac., and Kan. 

Cent. R. Rds.
A t K an*3a4 c it y , with ah linos for the West 

and Southwest.
to  P E O R IA ,  D E S  MO IN  KB, 

._.H, am i L E A Y E N W O R T H .
^ ___________ ___ _____________ ____  ____  R o «L  Is land R o u te ,”  a r e  sold by

a l l  T ic k e t  A gen ts la  the Vutted «U t e s  and Canada.
f a r  In fo rm ation  ne t ob ta inab le  A t y o u r  hoiuo t ick e t  ofllee, address,

A .  K IM B A L L ,  12. NT. J O H N ,
OtB’l Tkt. and F a r fg rA g t^

_____ o 2  '  “

*  O f  A fct “aA tJb . • Q  v

C. H. CAR SW ELL,

ATTORNEY - AT • LAW ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

Loan* made on improved farm*, at 7 
per cent, lntarei*. jyiSt tf

n y c o i s T E ' ^ r .

7 and 8 Per Cent!

C A L L  ON

w . H. H O LS IN C ER .
feU.«m

>



I9K
* • • -

the tftiase CPotwty (5eurant
W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop.

COTTONW OOD FALLS. KAS..

TH U R S D A Y , OCT. 6,1881.

Ti-rms—pervear,|t SOcash in advance: a f
ter 111 ret! mouth., $175; after six months, IS.00. 
T . r  six months, |1 00 canti in aUvanoe.

ADVERTISING RATES.
•-------------

t in  |2 in. 3 in . ; 5 in. |X«oL| col

1 week 4 l o<t! 1 so 12 00 t a oo s 50$10 OOs w eeks.. . 1 501 a on 2 .VI 4 OOi « 50 13 00t w eeks.. . 1 75 2 50 a uo 4 50 H00' 16 (K)
4 2 0.1 3.00 H 25 fi 00 0 oo 17 cms months 3.00! 4 50 5 25 1  50 14 uo 28 <*0
1 montliB.. t tto; «  00 7 50 11 00 20 oo 02 60
• months. It SO; «  00 12 00 IS oo 32 50 65 .00
1 year 10 00; 15 (X) 18 U0 30.00 55 OO; 86.00

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the flrst In. 
aor'iou;aiul Scents a line for each subeeiiuent 
Insertion ; .lonble price for black letter.______

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIME TABLE.

EAST.

Cellar Ft 
I lu n t ’ s . , , 
Kim tale 
Cott’w’d 
Salford.. 

WEST.

Satloril.. 
Ooti'w’d. 
Klmrfale. 
H u n t’ s, . 
tied if Ft.

M AIL PASS BM'T 
• in pm am

, to 10 3 20 
10 211 »3 »
10 41 Hot.

.10 56 10 12
11 10 10 S3 

M AIL PASS BM'T.
p m a m pm 
4 46 4 40 U M 

5 05 12 25 
5 20 12 59 
5 40 1 23 
5 55 1 42

330 
8 55
4 31
5 05 
5 38

5 04 
5 10
5 85
6 47

FA ’T .F A ’T .F R ’T. 
pm pm am
- -  12 50 

123 
1 63 
300 
360

FR’T F R 'l.F R ’T. 
am am pm

6 21 • "  
7 oo 
800 
830 
900

850
400
4 37 
504
5 85

12 45
125
1 63
2 25 
2 50

6 50
7 20
8 00
8 50
9 35

4 05 606
5 40 
0 15 
650

DIRECTORY.
S T A T E  O F F IC E R S .

Govt rnor............ ..........John P St John
Lieutenant Governor..........I ) W Klnnev
becretary of State............... Jamea Smith
A tto rn ey  General............. W A Johnson
Auditor............................ P I  Bone brake
Treasurer.......................... John Francts
Sun’ l ol Fublto Instruction.... H C Speer 

_ „  . f D J Brewer,
Colt I Juatlces oup.Court, j p n  Valentine
Congreesman, 3d Dlst....... Thomas Kyao

C O U N T Y  O FF IC E R S -
[ P.C.Jeffrey.

County Commissioners. ■? Samuel Baker.
I el. M T u tile .

County Treasurer............
Probate Judge...............C. C •
County Clerk...................... 8. A. Breece.
KeirWter of Deeds............
County Attorney........... T. Orlsham.
Clerk District Court------ . . I  J- Norton.
County Surveyor...........W H. Ho'alnger.
Sheriff............................J»blD
Su perin tenden t....................M ary
Coroner.................................. l l- Wals“ -

. C IT Y  O F F IC E * * .
Mrvor ................................J* * • *̂*^1.

: : : : ±  f r . c «
......... 7J!T S E 3 :

C°uncllnlfD............................................{  i.A.Campbell.
I L. T. Simmons

,.,ark ................ J .F . Norton.
TrVaauVsr.  W. U. Uolsinger.

CHURCHES.
C atholic—At Cottonw ood—R ev . John L 

Wclunghoff, O.S. K., I’ -Mor; services ey- 
e ty  Ural, th ird  and fourth  Sunday of the 
month, at 10 o’clock, A M.

Methodist Episcopal Churcjb-Bev. A. 
Uaxcv Fastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
“ clock a n... every Sabbath; morning 
eerv ee. at 11 o'clock, everj alternate Sab- 
batl), class meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
ery .sabbath evening at 8 o clock.

M. K. Church South.—Bev- W J Wakey, 
Pas'.or; service, flrst Sunday ol the month, 
at Dnugnertv’s school-house on roxcreek, 
at lti:30 o’clock, a. tu , and at the Ilarrb 
schi ol-bouse, at the mouth of Diamond 
creek, at 2:30, p. m ; second Sunday, at 
the ,-tooc school-house, three miles below 
Cedar Point, at 10:30, a. m , »nd at Shaft s 
acluiol-house, at2.30, p m.. third Sunday, 
on ( odar creek; lourlh Sunday, on the 
W alnut.

S O C IE T IE S .
Knights ol Honor.—Kail* Lodge. No. 747, 

meets on I he flrst and third luesday even
ing l each mouth; J F Kuhl, Dictator; A 
H U .goner, Ueporter.

Masonic — Zcredatb Lodge No. 80 A K 
A A M. meets the first and third *r[day 
evening ol each month; II ttanalord, Mae* 
ter. W 11 Uolalnger.Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 58 1 
O u F. n.ect» every Monday evening; H- 
S. Son’s, N. G.; C. C. Whitson, Secrtlnri -

DEMOCRTIC MASS CONVEN
TION.

Tlio Democratic voters of Chase 
county, Kansas, are hereby called 
to meet in mass convention, at the 
Court-house in Cottonwood Falls, 
at io o.clock n. m , on Saturday, 
Octobers, 1881, for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the fol
lowing county oflkos, to bo voted 
for at ihe coming November elec
tion: Treasurer, Sheriff, County 
Clerk, Surveyor, Register of Dt-ed* 
and Coroner, and for the oleciion 
o f a County Central Commitee, and 
to transact snch other business as 
necessarily comes before such con
ventions.

By order the committee.
C. H. Cakswkli., 

W 1 E. T immons, Ch'rn’n pro tern- 
Secretory.

THE CENUINE SINGER.
The most popular tewing machine 
in the world; 638,609 sold in 1880 
—  excess over any previous year, 
107,142. Buy no other; it is the 
strongest, the simplest, the most 
durable sowing machine ever yet 
constructed. For price and terms 
call on or address I. B. Vail,agont, 
east side of Broadway.

MONEY- TO LOAN.
Having perfected arrangements, 

I can furnish any amount of money 
on real estate security, at nine per 
cent, per annum interest, on five 
yesrs time. At less rates o f in
terest commissions will be charged.

W. 8. R omigh.
Cottonwood Falls, Dec. 11,1880.

Subscribe tor the Courant,

LOOAL SHORT STORE.

Mr*. Clark Hunt has returned 
home.

Wild geese were flying south, on 
Tuesday'.

Hunt's station is to bo changed 
to Crawford’s.

Mrs. Hofman has built a house 
on Main street.

Dr. W. P. Pugh wont to Empo
ria, on Tuesday.

Prepare your fire guards, but be 
careful in doing it.

Mrs. George Mann is visiting 
friends at Lawrence.

A  reply to “ Tax Payer”  will be 
published next week.

Mr. Henry J. llornberger, is 
driving the Hinckley House 'bus.

Mr. J .P . Caldwell returned home 
from Baltimore, yesterday morning.

Candidates, bring in your an
nouncements, accompanied by f5.

Mr. L. Cox, City Marshal of 
Strong City, bas resigned bis posi
tion.

Mr. C. F. Nesbit has been en
gaged to teach the Sharp’s creek 
sshool.

Mr. J. N . Nye has bought the 
property where his restaurant is 
located.

Mr. J. It. BlackBbere has cut 
three crops o f alfalfa from his field, 
this year.

Mr. W. H . Hess has been sp- 
pomted postmaster at Fox Cieek 
post office.

Mi. H. A. Chamberlain is again 
home from the west, and is now 
living near Bazaar.

BointoMr. and Mrs. John Much' 
ell, on Norton creek/l aosday night 
Oct. 4, 1S81, a son.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Flynn, of Strong City, on Monday, 
Sept. 26, 18S1, a son.

Mrs. Julia Reeves bas returned 
home from Pennsylvania, bringing 
a German boy with her.

Mrs. G. O. Hildebrand, of Strong 
City, has recovered from a pro
tracted spell of sickness.

Mr. Win. Moore and wife have 
returned frem their visit to Mr. 
David Freeborn’s, at Topeka.

Mr. James Jones, of Colorado, 
was visiting bis brother, Mr. S. F. 
Jones, of Fox creek, last week.

Last Friday, Mr. L . A . Loomis 
bought the farm, stock, corn and 
hay of Mr. H. F. Davis, on Sharp s 
creek.

Mr. W . A  Morgan and his wile 
and daughter arrived home from 
the East and South, last Thursday 
night.

Mr. H. Hornbcrger bas gone to 
Hutchinson to see his son, Philip, 
who is lying sick in that city, with 
typhoid fever.

Mr. Joe Bealman, of Strong City, 
had his band badly cut, one day 
last week, while trying to take a 
knife from another party.

Mr. L. B. Breese arrived at Elm 
dale, Sunday night, from Leadville, 
Corado, and called at the Coubant 
office on Monday afternoon.

Mr. C. C. Watson arrived home, 
last thursday night, from Chicago, 
where he had been laying in a billot 
good* for Mr. J. W . Ferry’s store.

Mr. Corwan N . Bennett, of Van 
Buren county, Iowa, arrived here 
last Thursday night, on a visit to 
his uncle’s, Judge C. C. Whitson.

Marriod, Sept. 8, 1881, Orson R. 
Eldred, minister of tho gospel otti 
ciating, Mr. Isaac P. Rhodes and 
Miss Sarah Ann Perry, all o f Chase 
county, Kansas.

Mrs. Nancy Sharp, her*on,V\il. 
liam, and daughter, Rosa, together 
with her son-in-law, Mr. N. M. 
Penrod, have gono to the Arkan
sas Hot Springs.

Dr. J. W. Stone has located in 
this city, and is stopping at the 
Hinckley House. Any order left at 
Dr. Pugh’s drug store will bo 
promptly attended to.
Mr, N. S. Beaiy and wife, of Man- 

nington, W. Va. brother-’nlaw 
and sister of M>. J. R. BUoksbero, 
of this county, are now visiting at 
that gentleman's liotixo.

Mr. Wellington, of Ellsworth 
county, drove 1,830 sheep north 
through town, Tuesday morning, 
which ho had bought at Burling 
ton, and was taking home.

Mr. Robert Upton lift for Chor- 
ryvalle, last Saturday morning, to 
remain there while Mr. Arnold 
Brandley o.amo to this city. Mr. 
Brandley arrived here Monday 
night.

Farmers can now, since the rain 
of last Thursday night and the 
nice gentle rains of Tuesday night 
and yesterday, sow tall wheat and 
rye, without any fear ol its not 
coming up.

Mr. S. F. Jones, of Fox creek, 
and his brothers, Messrs. Jamesaud 
Pate Junes, recently sold their Col 
orado ranches, near Las Auimas 
together with 35,000 bead o f cattle 
and 1,200 horses, to a Scotch coin 
pany, for 6650,000.

Marriod, by Albert A . Bailey 
Minister in the Friends’ Cbnrch, 
at the resideneo of the father o f the 
bride, in Toledo township, Oct. 3 
1S81, Mr. George W. Conley, of 
Indiana, and Miss Annie E. Ing- 
mire. Independent copy.

About three months ago we told 
the Secretary o f the Chase County 
Agricultural Socioty to put down 
ten copies of the Co u b a n t , for one 
year, as premiums at our present 
county fair; but we did not think it 
necessary to blow much about it; 
and besides, the Co u r a n t  has got 
so old that blowing tires it.

Tho Rev. T. W. Woodrow, Uni 
versulist, will preach at the follow
ing times and places; Ice school 
house, Thursday and Friday even
ings, October 6lh and 7th; Elm 
dale, Saturday evening, October 
8th, and Sunday, Oct. 9th, at 3, p. 
m.; Cottonwood Falls, Sunday’ , 
Oct. 9lb, at 11 o’clock, a. m.t and 
7:30, p. m., at the Congregational 
church.

An exchange says: “ Peoplo pa 
Ironize liberal advertisers, for one 
reason among others, that they be
lieve the man who advertises liber
ally wiil treat them liberally. It is 
the grasping skinflint who refuses 
to pay a cent tor advertising that 
cheats you. The men who patroo- 
ize the advertising columns of the 
papers taken by their customers are 
generally tho enterprising, public 
spirited citizens who are foremost 
in everything for tbo good o f the 
'own and community. They are 
the men to trade with.”

Extensivo preparations are be
ing made by the citizens of Em
poria fur the Sunday-school conven
tion which will be held there Oftf.ti, 
1 2 , aud 13. They have built a tab 
tirnncle that will hold 6,000 people. 
Tho design is to provido tree inter 
taiomeut for all if possible. Rail
road gives round-trip tickets for one 
faro. We want every Sabbath 
worker and all o f those that ought 
to be workers there; and especially, 
do wo urge that every officer of the 
Cojnty Sunday Shcool organiza
tion ho present. A .  M a x b y , Pres.

It is strange how long it takes 
some people to learn anything. 
An advertisement that an auction 
sate of certain property would take 
place in this city on a certain day, a 
very short time ago, appeared in 
the other paper for threo consecu
tive weeks before the sale; and we 
have been told that no one bnt the 
auctioneer attended said sale; still 
there are Democratic, business men 
in this community who do all (heir 
advertising in that paper instead of 
paying their money to the Demo 
cratioorgan, wbc.-e it will do them 
'ar more good.

Wednesday, tho hrst day of.our 
county fair, being rarter cloudy, 
and rain having fallen the nigh: 
previous, made tho opening day of 
the fair rather unpropitious; and 
tho track was too boat y for any 
racing However, the stables were 
full o f trotting 1 nd other horses. 
We also notic'd some very fine bulls 
and other ear le; also -ome pons t>l 
fine looktRg sheep and hogs. Flora1 
hall had not yet been fitted up, 
though it will bo put in good order 
by to-day. Several tnt'Ls have been 
made in Ibis department, as also 
in evory other department of the 
fair, and, tho weather permitting, 
we think the fair will bo well at
tended and be o f much benefit to 
the county, by giving tho farmers 
an opportunity to coinparo their 
stock a. d ‘arm products with trios® 
of their neighbors

TORNADO.
About the heaviest rain that has 

visited this county for two years 
fell last Thursday, just about dusk. 
Tbo wu’.er came down in such tor
rents that it scorned as if the clouds 
had come down to the ground; and 
in a fow minutes the streets had 
tho appearance of small sized 
creeks; and before it bad stopped 
raining the water wag standing on 
the prairie abutit two inches deep. 
There niRat have been about a

loot of water fell The Cottonwood 
and South Fork rose several feet.

The rain was accompanied by 
bail and a good deal of wind; and 
in this c.ty Mr. W. W. Sander’i 
corn-crib was blow over; but in 
the country there was constderabl 
damage done both by the wind and 
(he water.

A t MaifielH Green there must 
have been a water spout, as South 
Fork, near there, and the Little Ce 
dar roso higher than tney were ev 
or know 10 have been at any time 
At Brown’ s crosting tbs water in 
South Fork was twelve feet deep 
Nearly ad the fencing along Little 
Cedar and the head of South Fork 
was washed away; and in some in 
stances even stone tenois could not 
withstand the force of the water 
and were carried downstream.

Capt. Henry Brandley had all of 
bis sorghum mill attachments anti 
toe cane that was around the mill 
washed away.

Mr. C. W. llogler had six acres 
of shocked corn washed away.

The new, unoccupied house of 
Capt. Alfred Roberts, further down 
South Fork, was blown down.

Tho house of Mr. Cal. Baker was 
struck by lightning, and his wife 
was Itunned by the same.

Mr. A l. Brandley lost considera 
ble fencing by the wind.

Mr. H. Warrenburg’s hay and 
corn shocks were blown about con 
siderably.

Mr. Biglow’s hay was blown 
away.

The roof was carried ofl Mr. Geo 
Hays’s bouse. Mr. Hays also had 
a roils and a half o f fencing blown 
down, beside* his granary and 
two stacks o f hay. His orchard 
was also badly damaged; and his 
timber was torn up by the roots 
and laid as low as grass would be 
by a mowing machine.

Mr. James Martin had about
I, 300 shocks of corn, three stack* ojr 
hay and a stack of millet blown 
away, the roof taken off his barn, 
and part of the roof taken off bis 
bouse, and his new windmill and 
part of his stone fence bliwn down

Mr. C. F. Nesbit’s house was de. 
molisbed, but none o f the family 
was hurt. Mr. Nosbil’s fence was 
also blown down.

Mr. Jas. Robinett bad his honse 
unroofed, and other property de
stroyed.

Mr. G. C. Millar’s herder at
tempted to cross South Fork and 
was carried down stream about a 
tnile and a half, where he was res
cued by Mr. Dick Jones. The 
horse he was riding was drowned 

The scheol-houte at Morgan was 
blown all to pieces; and not far dis
tant sod and rocks on the prairie 
were torn up by the wind.

Half tho roof was taken off Mr.
J. G. Loucks’s house, which was 
also struck by lightning and blown 
from its foundation.

Mr. Henry James’s house, at the 
same place, and also that of Mr. 
M. W . Chan noil are total wrecks. 
A ll o f these houses were unoccu 
pied.

A t Homestead Mr. J. C. Cox lost 
adout 160 rods of fencing and 20 
tons of hay;and Messrs. Carpenter 
& Harbour lost 75 ions of hay.

While much damage was done 
in tho track of the storm, the most 
of it was done about eighteen 
miles northeast of Emporia, where 
four lives were lost by falling 
houses.

The town of Barclay, io Osage 
county, is a total wreck.

Some damage was done at Law- 
reuce; and hailstones were picked 
up there that weighed a pound.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Subscribe for the Courant.
Dry goods at J. W. Ferry’s.
A  very large stock of goods just 

recoived at J. W. Ferry’s.
Farmers ar.d others oan always 

get a good meal at the old Hinck
ley House.

J. W. Feiry has a car load of 
furniture which bs will tell at the 
lowest possible figuiee.

Just received at Campbell A Gil
len’* n car load of Gliddon’s fence 
wire; also, a car load of Smith wag
ons. jy 22-tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
doe limited practice; and will be 
found, at nil utumployed times, at 
his drug store.

When you come to town, don't 
forget to go to J. W. Ferry’s and 
see ihe bargains he has for those 
who wish to get them.

“ Time is money,”  therefore, 
ovroy one should have a good time
piece; so, go to Arnold Brmndley’s 
and buy a watch or flock or both,

Dr. Smith, Dentist, will bo at the 
Hinckley House, October nth, to 
remain one week. Gas adminis
tered. Teeth extracted without 
pain.

Doolittle & Breese keep every
thing from n hairpin up to an 
overcoat and sell at prices that will 
cause you to smile; and don’t you 
forget it.

At the City Meat Market you 
can alwaye find Rockwood, ready 
to exchange the choicest cuts ol 
beef, pork and mutton, tor cash. 
H * pays the highest price, in cadi, 
ln> wide* and pelts.

li you want to buy a threshing 
machine, spring wagon, sewing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor stove, 
riding saw, or fanning machine, 
call at this office and see if you 
ean’t make money by getting them 
of ue.

Lost, one yearling steer and two 
yearling heifers, no brand nor 
marks; also, one 4-year old sorrel 
mare, white hind feet, and in fare 
condition. A  liberal reward will 
be paid by Kiobard Maloney, on 
Diamond creek, for information 
that will lead to the discovery of 
s*i r hi all of these animals.

The place to go to be certain 
lhat yon are getting bargains is at 
the store of a merchant who does 
a cash business, a*d who ie thus 
put in a position to get bargains, 
and can well afford to give them. 
I f  you want to find that kind o f a 
•tore, go to L. Martin & Co’s, who 
adveriiae their goods over then 
counters.

THE CURRENCY OUESTION.
Notwithstanding Ihe fact that 

thousands of onr people are worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent ol neglecting their busi
ness, tboir homes and their duties 
te Iheir families, there are ttili 
thousands upon thousand* of smart, 
bard woiking. intelligent mer. 
pouring into th# great Arkansaf 
Valley, tho Garden o f the Wert 
where tho Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres ol 
the finest farming land in the woric 
at almost their own prices. I f you 
do not belie* * it write to tho un
dersigned, who will tell yon when 
yon can get a cheap land explor 
mg ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, yon can seo for yourself 
and bo convinced. W . F .  W h i t e ,  

Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,
Topeka Kansas.

HULL VAPOR CGtiK STOVE.

The only Vapor Cook Stove that hai stood 
the test of years, and given entire 

and perfect tatiefaction. 
0 0 , 0 0 0

Now iu lia r mul arrowing In favor whi-revei 
need. Those who lim e them will m t 

do without lii.-m.The Noit Simple, The Koit Durable,The Moit Perfect, The Most Economical,No Sweltering Heat, No Fires to Build,No Asher to Reraovo, No Fuolto Carry, No Smoke, No Odor.
ros SUMMER USE THE 7 ABE IHDISPEHSABLE.
Do*m ev«*rv description o f cooking or other 

work heretofore done by theordiiiarj cooking 
aud j>erfect comfort 

Hiuhing. ironing, baking, broiling, frun. 
f,tc"  w r.. without the Ineufternhle 

Beet o f the old rirtiioiied cook More, aud 
•Iweye reedy. ’

Our "Patent Automatic Safety Can ”  rend, 
era the line of our etoree "iK-rfectly safe " in 
eneed D<** °* **** mo*t carelt‘K« or inexpert-

Send f* r  full descriptive circular and price 
inducement* to ugent* in uu- 

•ocupled territory.—Address,"HULL VAPOR STOVE COMPANY,"
C leveland , Olilih

JO. OLLINGER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention g iven  to all w ork  

In my tine o f bnetaene, especia lly to lad le* ’  
•harapooln^ ami hair cu tting . Cigars can 
be bougbt at th is sbop.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FARM ERS A, O TH ER S,
TAKE NOTICE THAT

A . J .  P E N R O D
Willeoon call on yon, taking orders tor

Fruit Trees, Flowers, 
Hedge Plants and 

Shurbbery.
He D agent lor one of the most reliable end

Best Stocked Nurseries
In Eaa«as, and l« n resident of Chase 

county; so do not

ORDER NURSERY STOCK
Until you nee him. Everything is

FULLY WARRANTED.
let-4m

A T T E N T IO N  IS CALLED
T «  THB FACT THAT

M i l  Is 8 1  Ol Deck,

U S E
T T  R

TINTED GLOSS

A I N T
DON’T

make experiment* on your buildings with 
untried and unreliable articles at jou r ex 
pense.

DON’T P4Y
for water ami benzine ? 1 SO to f2 CO per gallon.

DO BUYthe L ucas reliable and guaranteed tinted gloss

PAINTS.
Circulars nmi Sample Cards of Taint mailed 

on application

JOHN LUCAS & CO.
141 North Fourth Street,
ap29-6m Philadelphia.

WITH A

j«rge Stock of Summer Goods,
CONSISTING, IN  FART, OF

Jtsrs Goods Prints, Cashmeres 
Bunting., Lawns, Cambric.Ging- 
hnms. W lute Goods, Skirts, 
Dusters, S h a w l s ,  Napkios, 
Gloves, Cotton Yarns, Car- 
pit Warp, Table Linen, 
Toweling, Cheviots, 
Cottonadee, Den

ims, ko ., Ac,

THAT W IL L  BU

SOLD AS CHEAP
A* THE SAME OOUIM CAN BE SOLD BY

Any Living M^n, for Cash.

F U L L  S T O C K  O F  G R O C E R IE S ,

ALL FRESH AND NEW. 

Tea, Coffee and Sugar,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

OROOKERT AND GLASSWARE.

F R U IT  JARS,

BNOUQH FOR ALL.

Missouri Pacific Railway.
PansiHB through the moat enterprising nur- tionaor Kanaka and Missouri, tin- iH-autiml Indian Territory and Texas, with a i-oli,; 

ateel track to and from the Union l*u  « is  o f 
St. lands, llanuiha'. Ivannas l it '', and St .Joseph, M o, and Atchison and l.eaveniv-irih, 
Kansas, and Hen-son, Texas, making clone 
e.onneetions in these depots with llailwny Lines leading to all parts o f die t idled States.

Passenger, who ptt-chase Tickets over die 
MISSOURI PACIFIC lU l l .W A t  liuvc

No Change of Cars
A N I )  D A I L Y  T R A I N S

BETW KEN T IIK  F >1.LOWING C ITIES:

Kansas City ntul St. Louis, 
Leavenworth urtd St. Louis, 
Atchison and Sr. Louis,
St. Joseph and St. Louis,
Fort Scott and St. Lonis,
Fort Scott and Hannibal,
Fort Scott and Kansas City, 
Emporia and St. Louis, 
Jui.stion City and St. Louis, 
Denison and St. Louis,
Denison and Ilandihal,
Denison and Kansas City, 
Sedalia and Omaha,
Kansas City and Logan,

-----WITS —

R E C LIN IN G  C H AIR C A R S  F R E E ,
Besides KIN L liim . nf Pullman Sleeping *\4r* 
nntl handtouu' l>av (.oacbt’N with Toiler. 
Room* utfl (he U*C8i improvement*, hunt***! 
by nlpes, an I thoroughly YcntlinUil, c.rpcteri, 
and with colored attendants.

The Missouri Pacific Railw ay
Has a Steel Track, Ihe M iller Tlatforni, and 
lit : improved Automatic A ir  lirase  on nil 
car. tit Its passenger trains. It  is in every re 
spect

A F IR S T -C L A S S  R A IL W A Y .
For Maps T im e Tuhlcs. nnd interesting 

reading mutter concerning the Missouri Pa
cific Railway an<l its connect'ons w ith other 
Lines, which Will be mailed FRli’ E, address
JAMES 0 .  BROWN. F -C H A N D L ER ,

Ass’t Gen. Pass. A g 't. Gen. Pa*» Ag'fc*
A A. T A I M A G F .  General Manager 

ST. LOUIS, MO

_  Composedlargely of row .I or-
ca juica or IrtngUctw i* 

t the B E ST  an !  C N S A P C ^ T  
lubricator In the world. It  ia the b Z d ti 

bectnoe it d o «a  not gu-n , but fo rm * :i 
highly potlRhod Durfnow over tho n*lc»,r«* 
due IK atfriction and IlGnter.ing the dra ft. 
I t  is th« cheapest becatno it c o s ts  no m ore 
than Inferior brands, and on e box win do 
th e  work o f tw o  o f  any o tte  r a x o  Crenne 
m ade* It BnRwors equally a« wt̂ 11 for Harvesters, 
Miil Oesrtnfr, Threshing Machin*’*,(Jcm-Plaut.m», 
CarrU<rp«, BiutrIch, c«s., eto., m# for Wagons. It in 
G U A R A N TE E D  to  con ta in  no Petro leum . 
For Rsio Ky ail firot-claso dealer*. H r  Out Fnciet 
CyoL>j> du» o f  TM n jt Worth Knowing mnlleA $*©0.

MICA MANUPAOTURINQ CO*
» t  Mich I f  r  A v u ru g^ M oago . IHInoln.



h

A  W a r  K e ll i- .
HI, L ' uis G lobe-Dem ocrat.

In a very lull report recently pubA-hcil 
in the I’ lnladclpliin I<eitger, reference is 
imele to thncaie of Mr. Ge<-rge I. Graham, 
a prominent politician ami active j nirna1 • 
i>t (connected with the Philadelphia Sun
day Mirror), who, bv using the great G,-r- 
inan remedy, St. Jacobs Oil, w nsctired o f a 
tr nblesoinc ease or rheumatism.contracted 
during ttie war. lie  closes bis at dement 
with—“ to those who ore afflicted with thni 
complaint, it is worth its weieht in gplJ.”

—Tiie flaxseed crop for the current 
year is estimated at 7,o 0, 00 bush Is, 
against •’,7r0,000 bttsliels in 1880. The 
threshing shows a yield of from four to 
eight bushels per acre, where ten to 
twelve bushels were anticipated before 
harvest. There is, however,an immense 
crop of straw.

A  comforting conclusion is that which 
leads us always to choose the best. Mr. 
Andrew Ulmer, Ululflop, Ind., says; 1 
have thoroughly tested St. Jacobs Oil, and 
tind for rheumatism and neuralgia it lias no 
equal.—Evansville Daily Courier.

—To break up setting hens have seven 
pens, one for each day of the week,then 
all hens found wanting to set on any day 
of the week should be put in the pen 
rorreS|x)nding to that day. Keep them 
in live days. By this arrangement it is 
easily told how long each hen, or pen of 
hens.have been in.

Fever amt Ague.
Are you troubled with Ague, Chills and 

Fever, Bilious Fever, Remittent or Inter
mittent Fever, Night Sweats, or any dis 
euse that comes from Ma.aris or disordered 
Myer and Hot Suns ? I* so, procure a bot
tle ol Green’s Ague Conqueror, whxh is an 
arctic extract o f strong tonic roots, com
bined with Sulphate of Magnesia, etc., and 
positively contains no Quinine, Arsenic or 
other poisons. I t  purifies the blood, cleanses 
i he liver, spleen and other secretive organs 
so effectually that the chills will not return, 
lie  hare never found any case o f Fever and 
Aane it well not cure. Price 50 cents and 
$1.0(1 per bottle. One large bottle has cured 
as many as live in one family. Sold by all 
druggists and dealers every where.

—He rested his hot brow upon his 
hand and laughed: “ Three months ago 
she vowed she would never, never mar
ry me, and now she is 'su ing me for 
breach of promise.”

Im portant.
When you visit or leave New Yoik  City, 

save baggage and expressage and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Central Hotel, 
nearly opposits the Grand Central Depot. 
450 elegant rooms, single anil in suits, fit
ted up at an expense o f one million dollars. 
Rooms reduced to $1 and upwards per day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with tlio best. Horse cars, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

—Plush stripes on wo 1 s- tin egr unds 
are seen among other novelty trimming 
materials.

Shan’t 1 Take a Itluc F ill?
No, don’t take it and run tlie risk of mer

curial poison, but when bilious and consti
pated, get a box o f the celeurated Kidney- 
Wort ami it will speedily cure you. It is 
nature’s great remedy for constipation, and 
for all kidney and livvr diseases. See ady.

TIIE GARDEN OF BRIC-A-BRAC.
Here, w here old Nankin glitter.

Here, where men’s tumuli seem- 
A- faint os feeble twitters 

Of sparrows, heard in drinins,- - 
We watch Limogts enamel.
An otd chased silvir camel,
A shawl the spoil of Scluimyl,

And nianasciipts in reun s.

Here, where tlie hawthorn pallern 
On II iwless cup and plate 

Need fear no hou-omaiu’s slattern, 
Fell minister ol fate ;

’ Mid webs divinely woven,
And helms and hauberks cloven 
On music of Bicthoven 

We dream and meditate.

We know not, and we utud not 
To know how mortals hire;

Of hills that pass, or speed not,
Time finds us unaware.

Yea, creeds and codes may crumble, 
And Dilke and Gladstone stumble 
And cat the pie that’s humble ; . .

We neither know nor care.

Can kings or people alter.
The crackle on a plate.?

Can creeds or systems palter 
Willi what is truly great,

With Corots and with Millets,
Witli April daffodillies.
Or make the maiden lilies 

Bloom early or blfibm late?

The foolisli, peopic raging 
O’er Braiflaugli and o’er Bright', 

They know not the assuaging 
Of what is “ good” and ’ ’ right 

Of coins tl'mt ’scaped the Vandals, * • 
Of daggers with jade bandies, . ..., 
Ol hrniilered Syrian sandals,

Of howls of malachite.
But here, 'midst Rhodian roses,

’Midst ti-sucs of Cashmere,
Tue soul sublime reposes.

And knows not hope rr fear;
Here all she sees her own is,
And musical ner moan is 
O’er Paxtons and Bodonis,

Aldioe -old E 'zevir!WAITING.

— A new darned lace for lingerie and 
dress trimmings is called Mauresque.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound will at all times, and under all cir
cumstances, act in harmony with the laws 
Inal govern the feniaie system. Addr.ss 
Mrs. Lvdia E. Pinkhniu, 2:j'S Western ave
nue, Lynn, Mass., lor pamphlets.

Rescueit from Ifeaifi,
J. Coughlin, o f Somerville, Mass., says : 

“ In the fill o f 1870 X was tak°n with a vio
lent bleeding o f tin* lungs followed by a 
,-evere cough, i Siam began to lose liiv a;>- 
I elite and flesh. I was so weak at one time 
Hull I mu Id not leave m v be 1. l i  the sum
mer of 1-77 I was admitted to the city lms- 
pilal. While there the doctors said I had a 
hole in my left lung as big as a half dollar.
1 expended over a hundred dollars ill doe- 
iors ami medicines. 1 was so far gone at one 
time a report went around that 1 was deni.
I gave up hope, hut a friend told me o f I)r. 
Win. Hall’s Balsam for the Lungs. ! 
laughed at my friends, thinking that my 
ia-e was incurable, hut I got a bottle to 
sills y them, when, to my sunwise and 
gratification, I commenced to feel better 
Mv hope, once dead, began to revive, ami 
to-dav I Pel in better spirits than I have 
the past three years.

“ I write this hoping you will publish it. 
-o that every one afflicted with D iseased  
Lungs will he induced to take Dr. Will. 
Hull's Balsam for the Lungs, and hie con
vinced that consumption can lie cured 1 
have taken two bottles, and can jtositivelv 
sav that it iiasdone more good than all the 
miter medicines I have taken since mv 
-ickness. My e ugh has almost entirely 
disappeared, ami I  shall soon he able to go 
to work.”  Hold by all druggists.

Mensmnn’s Peptonized IJ-vf Totiir is tut 
only prep ration of beef containing its on 
tire nutritious properties. It is not a mere 
stimulant like the extiacls of beef, but con
tains blood-making, loree-gpiieralitig and 
iite sustaining properties; is mv.doable in 
all enfeebled comb lions, whether the result 
of exhaustion, nervous pmstrnlion, over
work, or acute di-ea-e; and in every form 
of debility, parti uhnly if resoltlog loan 
pulmonary complaint-. Cietvel!, Hazard 
A Co.. Frontietc.rs. New Y-irk

Iax t i le s

Afflicted with weakness peculiar to their 
sex, should bear in mind that Lets' Dimle- 
lioit Tonic taken persistently will ailed a 
permanent cure. It contains titc phosphates, 
iron and other Ionic and food principles, 
(he lack of which causes female troubles, 
A bottle will cost hut $1 00, attd it is com
posed o f the identic tl remedies a competent 
physician would prescribe in such cases.

Endorsement l>y the Governor o f the State 
of Missouri,

Gov. Phelps, ol the state o f Mi sourt, 
says: ‘Dr. D. E Dickerson, of Kansas City, 
is of the medical profession, and lias a high 
rerute as a physician and surgion. He is 
one ol Hie founders o f the Stirgica' Insti
tute at Kansas City. I  recjmmcnd him to 
the favorable consideration o f gentlemen 
Whom he may meet.”

“ Outof Work.
Ami sick with my kidneys for years,” 
wrote Mr. Alexander Ferris, o f Chenango 
Forks, N. Y., recently. He used Warner’s 
Safe Kidney ami Liver Cu e, Now lie say?: 
“ I cheerfully recommend it to all persons 
suffering in the same way.”

Correct your habits of crooked walking 
by using Lvon’s Patent Mcluliio Heel 
Uliffetiers.

th e  Greatest Hlseovery ,,t the Age,
For over thirty-tour years

J)k. Tohia’h Vknktian I.inhikm  
has been w arranted to eure I roup. Colli-, Spasms 
IHarrhiea am i Dysentery, tBken In terna lly , and 
sore t hroat. Pains in the Limbs, Chronte Kheu- 
matlsiii, (till Sores, Pim ples, Itlotelu  - and S w e ll
ings, e x te rn a lly , and not a Im itle lot- been re
turned, a ien y land lies Mating they would not 
l-e w ithout It ev e n  i f  it was t in  a brittle, -o ld  bv 
truggtsts u t M  and d o  rents. Depot, 4 'i Mur', 
-ay streel, New York . P im p les and blo le lu -sIm 
m ediately erad icated am i gray hair turn t i l  to 
ilsnatural co lor by Its use

Lie was tired o f women of the world—r 
Pierce 1 lav ward decreed unto himself— 
tired of their wiles, their .sophistries, 
their receptions, their very attractions 
Was it la-causo these latter liad in one 
ease, proved well-nigh fatal to his pence 
o f mind—Hint Pauline Irving’s dark, pas
sionate, soul-lit eyes pursued him even 
here in this quiet country retreat, where 
he had taken refuge—that the memory 
o f her low, musical voice nestled in the 
rustling leaves, or sighing with the sigh
ing of the night wind?

He admitted to himself none o f this 
reasoning, only said that he was tired; 
and when,in the course of 1 is wander
ings, he discovered tiie pretty daughter 
of the miller o f the place, a shy maiden 
o f some eighteen summers, ho turned to 
her as to a new studv.

Site blushed when he spoke, and he 
fancied her blushes charming ; she shim
mered when she answered him, and lie 
imagined that rather would he have it 
thus Ilian listen to any flow of wit from 
betwixt her crimson lips.

She was innocent as the flowers which 
site tended in her own garden, and lie 
knew that site could beast of tills than 
which no greater charm. Therefore, 
tlie idea came to him that he wmdU 
marry her.

He was no wolf in man’s clothing, it 
was no difficult task for him to read o'er- 
soon the love thaf he had awakoner m 
tliis guiless heart; hut, take advantage of 
it to its own undoing, of this thought , if 
he was as pure as she.

Her sweet face grew very pale when.’ 
one evening, in the shadows, lie asked 
her to become his wife. A frightened, 
startled look grew in the great blue 
eves.

" I —I to he vonr wife V’ site rcpi-nti d.
“ Why, you are a gentleman,and I —”

8he left the sou-nee unfinished—the 
gulf between them was loo deep to 
bridge over with words.

“ You are all that is sweet in tvqtn in!” 
he replied. “ I  am tired of art. I want 
nature. Promise nte only to bo. as good, 
and pure, and artless as you are to-dav, 
and i  promise to try to he worthy of 
you. Edna, do you fear to trust your 
happiness to niy keeping?”

“ You love me, then?”  she whispered, 
as though breathing an impossibility.

And lie, believing that jjti. spoke the 
truth, answered: ’'Yes.”

Then she thing herself into his arms, 
and siilit>ed out her joy upon his. heart. 
Her emotion startled him—it shitwk-d 
depths to iter nature he hail not known 
she possessed; hut he quieted her with 
His kisses,and as lie walked home alone, 
having gained her father's eon.-gnt to a 
speedy wedding, ho consoled himself 
with the thought: '

“ I  will be good to her. Site will hot 
he exacting, O f course she cannot lie 
my companion in thohglrh'in interest; 
luit my plaything—yes.”

The next month they went married. 
Pierce Hayward half been too long a 
cherished member of society not to have 
it desire with eager curiosity to see this 
hastily-wooed wife. But one woman 
read the newspaper announcement, in 
her boudoir, with a quick pang of pant. 
The paper dropped from her nerveless 
hands.

“ Married!” she said to herself, over 
and over—“ married! Ho took me at 
my word,then. Yet, may Gad grant him 
the happiness I have missed, or, fattier, 
thrown away by a wretched pride and a 
momentary recklessness!”

But, among the numerous calls was one- 
drawn thither otherwise than by t-uri- 
ositv.

Edna took the card from the butler’s 
hand with no premonition, and read the 
name as she had tend the many names 
which he had brought her.

“Sav to Miss Irving that I will see her 
iaimediatoiy,”  she. said to the man, hi 
whoso august presence she always stood 
a little in awe in spite of herself—he 
looked so very superior in his splendid 
livery. “ Anothercall,Fierce!" she cried, 
stopping an instant, in thelihraty where 
he sat, and holding the card beji-re bus 
eves, "W hy, how ptrle yeti are, near!' 
You are ill!” Hiiall I excuse myself?” 

“ No, no! go in alone*! ’ hesHsweted, 
with the lirst touch ol impudence in Ids 
lone lie hail ever shown her, gad sur
veying her rHtldsliy'ns he spoke, with a 
half dissatisfied air.'

The lace was young and loyeiy— none 
could deny that, htii there was antnp<] 
ihing in the general ensemble Ins arlisi 
eye missed—a something which, as site 
e Me red die chawing room mid advanced 
to meet iter priest, who rose, tnllhmd 
grace lull v and exquisitely costumed, 
g ive  to Miss Irving’- tones a mutter ac
cent, a iln  iter heart -ile*■tflfi>qihfl4: ■* 1 *> 

“ Poor child! Someday she will need 
a h ieiid, It she will let me I will he the 
Irieiid she needs.”

Let Hi-1 ? O f all her guests, none laid 
charmed Edna as., this healthful

hhe found her telling her of her early 
tile ,o f lie r courtship, and the rtratige, 
ivoudm f i l l-thing Pieree’s love still seein- 
c-d to iigrund all the wlijb; herguest kept 
repealing'tn In r e lf:

“Poor child!'’
“ Will you not come again very soon?” 

she said, almost wistfully, when Miss 
Irving at lust rose to leave. “ Of course 
I will return your visit first; but 1 mean 
¥*l mean”

’•you tnettt. Hint you would lixe we 
should lie friends. I hope that is what 
you mean, (ur I am quite sure it is niy 
wish.”  !

The swee t smile \v»s more than Edna 
could resist, impulsively site lifted up 
the little mouth for a kiss.

“ Please fqrgive me,” she said, “hut I 
love you alteady.”

1 Can lie Help loving her?” thought 
Pauline, us she drove homeward. “ Could 
T have be lieved a week—an hour—ago 
that 1 would pray tints fervently that all 
his- heart might he given to another 

.woman?”
Pierce Howard meant to lie true to 

his vows, his wife and his manhood; but 
spite of himself, as the days wore into 
months, a bitter sense of suicidal folly 
overwhelmed him.

He was a cultured, cultivated man of 
the "world, mid he had married a simple 

•‘■'j'ehild, whosi'bruin had grasped the rudi
ments of a common school education, 
and.laid never gone beyond.

Lie saW’ her among his frinds, and 
knew that they wondered that a pretty 

-face could thus have bewitched him, 
and the knowledge of their wonder rank
led in liis soul. H e saw iter side by side 
with the beautiful, exquisitely graceful 
woman whotirW haclloveil—for whom 
(God help him!)"his love would not die. 
It luul been but sleeping, and Pis misery 
warred against the- iron band of control 
with which lie held-it down.

He did not mean to be unkind, but 
Edna detected the impatience in bis 
tone, tiie look o f annoyance which some
times swept across his handsome, ex
pressive face—and her own heart grew 
sad and heavy; hut, child as she was, 
her loyalty kept her silent even to her 
cherished friend.

One day, Pauline ivcnt lo tiie house, 
but found her out.

“ 1 will wait for her in the library,”  
she said. “Tell her I am there.”

She passed on into tlio room, expect
ing lo find it empty; but instead, it was 
occupied by its master. Ilis bead was 
bowed upon the table, bin whole atti
tude was one ot misery which hail 
throw n off its mask.

tiho turned lo boat a retreat, but lie 
listed Ids face and siw  her.
•“ Gome m l” lie said. “Th is 'is  your 

work! It is tilting that you should look 
upon it.”

“ My work !”  she answered aghast.
“ Y es ! Whose else ? A year ago to

day I found that you had deceived me. 
])■> you wonder that, miserable and 
wretched i s l was, I  sought to tind a wo
man who hail not learned the lesson of 
deception? i was mad! I bought a 
pretty toy,and thought to while away 
with it my hours of meditation—to use 
it usia charm to banish memory. In 
stead, it shows me every hour the falsi
ty ol my reasoning, and holds up to my 
tortured sight the ‘might have been.’ 
Why do I  still love you? Why do I not 
rather enise you ? Why do you come 
iiere dav after day, to add fuel to the 
flame?”

“ I will never come again, Pierce. I 
tli ought, I prayed, you bud long ceased 
to love me; but in this last moment I 
will tell you the truth. I did not deceive 
rent; you were mad with jealous doubts, 
and 1 too proud to explain to you the 
iruth—therefore 1 sen* you from me. 
1 thought you would cornu back; I dill 
hot dream—”

Hervoicc choked.
“That 1 eouhl he such a- mad, insensate 

fool,”  lie lipishcij,.taking up her words. 
“Ah, Pauline, mv oiie only love—” lie 
added, under Ids breath.

“ Hush!” she commanded, imperiously. 
“ Be a man an 1 true to your manhood. 
'Edna lovVs v<nt hi tter than 1 know how 
tu love, perhaps—better than any man 
deserves, isle.- is a simple child; honor 
her for it. I will not come here-more; I 
will make to her some exc use. But, oh, 
make her happy, Pierce! What matters 
it to you and the? Our happiness is 
Jost, but do not let that fact Lead hers 
astray. 8eo. 1 fall on my knees— L plead 
to you—I kiss your hand ! By all that is 
iqjri- m tier -puro- life, do not let her 
dream your chains are not of flowers! It 
would Kill her, as'the eiue! wind blasts 
with a single breath f he shrinking, sensi
tive plant. Your soul is noble, prove it 

Be gentle, be loving, be tender. By 
memory of your every hope for the 

’future—by .the memory, if that may 
swav you, o f vour once love for m e ’ 
I—”’

At that iirttnut- the portiere was swept 
bark, Edna stood upon the thieshold, 
but an Edna transformed from the litnid, 
shrinking girl into a lioness. Her eyes 
flashed; her (-light figure was almost tall, 
in its indignation drawing to its full 
highf; her voice rang out, clear and 
scornful.

“ You need not fear,”  she said. “ I 
have only heard your last sentence. I 
would not plnv eaves-dropper a single 
instant—not even to more thoroughly 
expose Hie falseness o f the woman who 
thus plays traitor to m v husband. ‘By 
the memory ol Ins love for you !’ How 
dare you say that? ITc never loved yon! 
Pierce, tell me that yon never loved 
her?”  — —    — - —

She sprang to lib- side and twined lrer 
hands about his arm.

“Edna,’ ’-ire said, “ you are doing the 
bitterest wrong —I —”

Another minute and lie would have

f t

S Y R U P
l’’o rtl)eL 'u reo f Goughs, Colds, Hoarse- 
ness, BroiiolilUn, Croup, Asthma, Jnfln- 

•flisa, ‘Whoojiiitg Cough, Incipient 
Cruvmniption anti for the re lie f of 
Con. umotifo I ’ewihs in advanced 
sfugc-s ol‘ tlio Disease. Price 25 Ceuta.For Sale bv pH Druggist*

told her all tiie truth, hut Pauline had 
by this time regained her feet.

‘ 'Hush,”  the commanded him. ’ N-I 
a single worn! What eouhl you suy 
Hint would not further wreck your ban 
pinna? Nor would Uio s’orm which 
di vasfalcs her drive our ships into har
bor. G iixl-by, Edlia! Think of me a- 
genlly as you can; We both 1 ved Him. 
Let Hud plead my exeu e.”

Once Her gl.aiee tell on Ids lace. Again 
it entreated him in it si voiceless elo- j 
queiiec to leave her in her belief, then j 
-he turned and left them. Without all j 
was dark, hut. thank God! the might 
yet look within.

The man’s own mi worthiness suiole 
him bitterly us Edna tell weep- j 
ins piteously in his arms. He fe lt1 
a coward, that lx®dared not vindicate 
Hie noble woman who lmd left them,tun 
the blow would stride with crudest 
force on her who had done no wrong. 
His silence was his own bitterest pun
ishment; Hut at least he might atone.

Very gentle, very tender he was to 
his child-wife. She no longer shrank 
at an impatient word, or missed a some
thing in her life. It seemed full to re
pletion—so full that when, at the close 
of one more short year, God called to 
her to lay it down, she clung to the 
sweet boon with arms close pressed 
about her husband’s neck.

“ You never loved tier?” she said, in 
that last hour. Tell me, darling ! She 
tried to win vou from me, but she fail
ed ?”

“ She never tried, my love. She 
taught me, rather, to love you."

Sue thought he meant that he thus 
lmd judged between them, and was con 
tent.

“Tell her,”  she whispered, “ that I for
give her now, because she loved yon, 
even though her love was false amt wick
ed. Oh, Pierce, how could any ’ woman 
help loving vou?”

They laid her to rest, with her baby 
daughter on her breast, and they were 
honest tears of love, repentance and re
morse, which Pierce Hayward shed up
on that new-made grave. Then he went 
abroad,and tiie world, looking at him, 
said that he had loved his wile in very 
deed, and wondered yet the more.

Blit after two yearn travel lie returned 
to go straight into Pauline Irving’s pres
ence, She was alone in the room into 
whieli the servant ushered him, and 
looked up with a great joy in the beau
tiful eyes.

“ I am come at last. Pauline, my love!, 
my love !”  he said, advancing toward 
her with oatslretched arms.

She It t her weary head fall cm his 
heart.

“ And J have been waiting,”  she an
swered—“ waiting always! 1 thought 
that I was tired, lint 1 never shall lie 
tired again.”

Their secret was their own now, and 
they belonged each to the other. Yes, 
the secret was their own; but, in Heaven 
did Edna share i t !

In a Young I.ady’a Slipper.
Waxahachie (Texas) Enterprise.

Last Sunday, alter Miss Ida IVteet had 
returned from church, she stepped into 
her rviOiu to exchange her shoes for a 
more comfortable pair. When she put 
her foot into the shoe that had been left 
at Lome she found it occupied by a 
snake. She gave a scream and iier 
father ran to tier assistance. l ie  picked 
up the shoe and tried to shake the rep* 
tile our. hut it popped out its head, 
causing him to drop the shoe instanter. 
llo  then kicked shoe and all into the 
yard and finally succeeded in ousting 
the trespasser, which proved to bo a 
ground rattlesnake more than twelve 
inches in length. It suffered death.
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A TOUGH HORSE STORY.
The Cinc innati Einjitirrr lately published 

the following horse: story, which we give 
jtlst as it appeared : “  A curious instance 
o f sagacity in tiie horse occurred recently 
in the stables o f Mr. A. Tonghman, situated 
on North Elm street. Mr.T.lias for a long 
time fieen in the habit o f using St . Jacobs 
OIL, the Great German Remedy,in his ex
tensive stables. Among Mr. T.'s many 
horses is a great, powerful Canadian draught 
horse. This animal in course o f tline got 
so that that he knew the ST. J acobs O il  
bottlevery well; so well, in fact, tlmt one-day 
recently on Mr. T.'s return front business, 
u|H»n entering the st aides he caught him 
licking the sore shoulder o f  als-ast which 
stood beside lnm; the animal,giiingqiwiso

survey to hislieking work,tinned his head 
and eaugiit up with his teeth from tin-box 
used as its receptalde a I sit tie o f 8t . JacoIis 
O il . He threw the liottle on the floor 
with violence enough to break it, and Uien 
delilierateiy licked up the St . Jacobs O il 
and applied it to the cut. Readers, we hat e 
seen tin- laws of association la-lied by la-ings 
with less sense than Tonglunan’s horse 
Tin- word has passed among ns, anil when 
we see a man who won't try the Oil, tve 
say, ‘ He is worse than Tcmghmnn’s horse.'' 
To many this may appear as a very “ tough' 
story; and were, there not proofs innumer
able o f tiie c-ttieacy o f tiie Great German 
Remedy they would he justified in sc 
designating it. The testimony, however, ii 
plentiful anil pointed, and is from people 
whose long experience in matters apper
taining to horseflesh entitles tlieiropinion, 
to profouuil consideration aud respect.
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T his morning the four locomotives i f 
the New York Central Railroad number
ed “ l ”  “ 14,” “ 77,”  and “ 178,”  that have 
fieen in use on the road some twenty- 
five years, till t Hey have become what is 
technically called “ dead engines,”  weie 
started on the road to Mexico. These 
locomotives Imve been sold at a good 
figure, considering tlieir real value, and 
will, no doubt, yet do good service in 
carrying burdens for the Mexicans and 
relieving many of them o f the trials and 
troubles of tins transitory world.
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HRS. LYDIA LPINXHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

A SURE CURE FOR 
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,! Nervous Exhaustion arising from overwork or excess of any kind,

For •*!« by it. IxmiIb T v m  Found 
Typo thandry, Kbabm  City.
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DISJCOVEI4EK OF

LYDIA E* PINKHAM ’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

T h e  Positive Coro>7tA IN — 'MI ■— ■ IH
far e ll ihiwe I ’niiit uI ('mn-ilnlnti ami ” r « f i

no common to our beat R mule population.
It wiU«*urc fn tin 'iy  tho v orat form c>f Ft mx'-*» 'em 

p!nint:>, nil ovariantroubles, Inflamnmti«-n ond Ulncrto- 
t on, FpUini; ntid IM ■; i . -omentf, nr'l'iit" connoqQent 
Cdnal wfuliti pa, aud is particularly iMlaj-ted t.) tb ' 
Cl.'uuo t.f I.iff.

It will tlisH<>lve tanti rxpol tumor*from tho m
»ri «’itrl.v at o f dcvoliKYinont. Tho tendency tr can- 
t roni humontthoroiBt’lmckod very kpcodil.v lo i;.« i 
•t r trcn’cs faintnoBh, ttatulency. destroy?ml m v  ng 

/ondimulmti*, find n-Iievoa vrokneM o f tho ptomov-h.
It cf.m‘3 Rlooting, ITcailaches, Nervous Frustration, 
Orncml Debility, blfcplut^nctis, Depreaaion and lndl 
Re 1 ion.

T'.mt ft*olinfir of bearing down, causing pain, vroi rhl 
ond backache, is always permanently t urotl by its use.

I' will at all times and under all circumstance* net- in 
ha nanny with tho laws that govern I ho female rj stem 

For the cureof Kidney Coinplaiuts ot either sex thu 
Conrujund is unsurpo*vod.

L Y D IA  K. P IN K H A M ’S A 'E G F T A B L i: COM.
prepared at J-i nml "'h> Weatein Aven to, 

I.ynn, M.ias. Price $1. Six bottleafor $T>. S‘ n» l«y mail 
in the form o f pills, alsci in the form o f 1 *-a*rv:<*•(, 
receipt o f price, $1 p**rhex tor either Mrs. I ’inhluun 
freely answers ail letters i f  in-juiry. Hond tor pan j.h- 
»et-. Address as above. Mention thtu Paper.

No family should be wi.hout LYDIA K. ITVKHA M’S 
JVER P IU A  T'v?r euro ccnatipr tion, blljousi^as, 
•id torpidity at the.iver. ->e.i.tsj<*x bus.
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F e m a l e  W e a k n e s s e s .
—I T  P R E V E N T S —

M alarial Poisoning and Fcyer and A p e ,
A nd  is a Specific fo r Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE; SIX FOR $5.00 
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H E  G R E A T  C U R E■ M a m  —
FOR

R H E U M A T I S M
Aa It  is tor a ll disoases o f the K ID N E Y S , 

L IV E R  A N D  BOWELS.
I t  cleanses tho Byatem o f tho acrid poison 

that causes tho drsauful Buffering which 
only tho victims o f Rheumatism can realize.

T H O U S A N D S  OF CASES
o f  tho worst forms o f  this terrib le disease 
have beoa quiokly relieved, in  a short time

P E R F E C T L Y  C U R E D .

K I D N E Y - W 0 R T
ha* liad wonderful success, and an immense 
sal* in  every  part o f the Country. In  hun
dred* ofetosen it  lma oured where nil clao lmd 
failed. I t  is m ild, hut efficient, C I’ I IT A IN  
IN  IT S  AC T IO N , but harmless in nil cnees.

HrltclcniiMCB, Strengthens «:;«! n h c «> e f f  
L ife  to  a ll the ln iport*ut organs o f the body. 
Tho natural action o f the Kidneys js  restored. 
The li iv  or is cleansed o f aUdiecoae, and the 
Bowelsmovo freely and healthfully. In  this 
way the w on t diseasce tiro eradicated from 
the system.

As it  has been proved by thousands that

K t n N E p j p V t p g g
Is the most effectual remedy for cleansing tho I 
Bystem o f all morbid accretions. I t  should be I 
used in eve ry  household as a

S P R I N G  M E D I C I N E .
Always cures BTUOU6NKS.1, <CNUTTPA- | 

T IO N , P ILE 3  and a ll r iiM A L U  Diteaaoa. 
Input up In D ry Yegrtah lo Fsrm.dntlncnna, I

Ono pa -̂lcnge o f which i mi I* ok f-quart.* nicdicinc. I 
Abo In I.l*i ii Id Form, very t ’esvent rated for |

the conveniiMice of those wiio eanm t riMiiiij' pre
pare it. It act* leith equal eQlcunetj in a  tinrfonn. I 
GET lTO YYO CIl DlllTGGlST. FHKT.. *1 .00  | 

W E U M , ItICIIAIlDSON . U ’n.. rrop ’ n, 
(Will Bend the <lrvr»»8t ’ Hi !.> lit KMNHTON. VT. (

M eyer Bros, k Co., W holesale Agents,
Kansas City and St. Louis.

J O H N -  rr . B U B C H ,
Agent for ihoC orb  n B ro k in g  Co., New York, 

it to iB fj At Lmtt and Udocral Clnim 
L a .nu  a n d  M in in g  L a w :) a  Fp jn ta t.t t  

O ffice Ko toi*. tit, Clt*ud Building,
P* O. Box 5i9, Was ingt jQ, P. C.

Ten Twi’ i  offidiil evperlence In the Jntorfoi 
Pcpsrtirent on i Gene *1 1 nnd O l cc . and w»v- 
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Kenfly.
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C u t s  n m l  Brills*-**, 
G f i ia i i t s  A  A f I t c h e s ,  
C o n t r a c t e d  HI 11 wi l e s  
Ft iiT J o i n t s ,
I la c k n *  h e ,
I r ru p t io n s ,
l 'r o a t  R ites ,
and a ll external diseases.

For gcnjiu l use in fam ily

oFAYnf.rs.
f k r s f r  l ie s ,
S o r e *  n m l f*nU itt 
S p av in , C rn rk *, 
S r r c tv  IV o n n .
I o u t H o t ,
(.n in e  »ic ss , 
f h i i n n y ,  l ' o i i m ! r r » ,  
S p r a i n s ,  S t r a i n s ,  
^ n re  K e e l ,
* t i f lh e u ,

and every hurt or necfdetit 
, st able and stock yard it u

IN S T A N T A N E O U S  I N V IG O U A T O R — T t iK
I grtat R tG o ra tive  or G enerative P o w er-su re  
and safe. Rem ove* nervous tim id ity , impotent y 
and sexual d eb ility , and res ores the energy 
fire and v ig o r  ot youth in tw enty mimutes. 
Price, *1. Address the N. E. M edical Institute. 
24 Trem out R o w , Boston, Mas*.

- „ IliMtory *"nf i f f  ̂  
Literature, i r «  y t f »riptir* 
vgI. hrtndEoinely I f  catalog**

----- u, for only » g < i >. I V p,
HAMl lTTAJ^nOOK ro  .1, w. yth St. N Y. r.O. PN, „m .

I G F U f ^  'F  anted qu ick . * h ie fn  each county. 3 
H U b .ii i ch o iceb  *. us, f» j>ercent profit. T ir - 
cu lursfree. W r.ie to  B an  L in a h a v .S I. Muiis, Mo.

5 0 0 0  A G E N T S .
Kvc-ntfiil m :  \ T l l  o f  Iho N A T W X ’S Ma R T Y E  
l ’ H K s m i ’ NT <i.\ Itl l l  l. l ) .  sted Portrait end 
Jinc Illustration* Tdli ic r -.s. C om plete outfit 
now  ready fo r i'et-s lo  a ll Axent-. Adclress at 
ouee

.HI IL ’. i l f P  U R O L . Kansas C ity, M o,

\£A.g , - v’
( ’out rnl Atenl. 016 and 

Mam .-tivet. Kansas 
t ity. Mo, Htnudard Pl- 

ajr m in s  n m l O r g n u s .  llu! 
brM. inplruinents for 
the least money. All 

son ’s fully warranted f«»r five yearn, and pru’es 
as low ns iulertm* instiuiueuts would cost 
V«’U elsewhere ( ’ritalogue ami prices ftec. 
First class ageuts wanted.

&
Jo/-'fw s o n  5Open all the Year. Write for Circular.St. Louis School of Oratory.

Sl«> N o r th  T h ird  S l „  S U Ia iu Ia, M o.

T U » :  l l l ’ N T  I I F  A M .

L I N I M E N T S

T f l  I'* r *f»»y mi ii. 1 |W «i.r 'h F  irve
J t l  I U  -PZU  tililr t* ffifM ■ * a Co . ToriliiQd. Alaiue

R N A B K ,  S M IT H  A M F R IC A M  A N D  CH JILD  
P I A N O S .

T h e Smith Am erican  
o j -b m d *. Sena for cat
alogue and price*. The 
Smith American Organ 
Co., MnnufacturerB.BoB- 
ton, Maks. Branch 817 
Mam "treet,Kansas City

f
V

4
V

I \  11 T H Y  N « » .l  I , * ,U :h ik h i( C ity  
li« 11 u riiiua M* iMivr riiavriN Htme

Him run saw t l ie ir  Hdvartieefttent in t »»*•! 
p a p e r .


